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: AlMichaels
: The Best in the Broadcast Booth

II J hen 't cdn" .in" ro .elec dplajbypla)annolncerlo'qaldBalllll
YY the'e r.o. reallr on.y o.lp ndn q.' o.dde ' onsidF'ed - Al \'l , hdF.s

AIis lhe besllhere is in the bloadcast booth, wilh a voice known to spofls

love6 around lh€ world. He's be€n an avid sports enthusiasi since he was

young, and audiences respond to that love of the game in hisvoice.

Knowledgeable and insighlful, he has a distinct brcadcaslslyl€ allhis own.

When Alannounc€s a game, you g€t drawn into lhe play,l€el the lension

on the field and the excitementamong the lans.

Albegan broadcasting games IoIlhe Hawaiilslandels in the Paciiic Coasl

Leagu€ in 1968. Healso call€d the footballand basketball play-by'play lor
the Unive$ity of Hawaii Rainbows. At the same time, Al rcponed on high

schoolsporlsand hosted three lelevision spods shows daily.

ln l9?l hewas named the numberone broadcasler IoI lhe CincinnatiR€ds,
cove ng the team in the 1972 Wodd Series iorNBC Radioand Television

Alsigned on asspofiscast€r fortheSan Francisco Ciants on KSFo Radio

and KTVU-TV in 1974, a position he held unlilacc€pling a bloadcasting job

with ABC Sports in 1977.

He has been annou ncing sports for ABC eversince, including an aslound

ins seven World S€ es, five All-StaI Cames and seven League

Championship Seri€s. Al has also broadcast ABC s NCAA Football ,as
wellas college basketball telecasts. You'11 find Al behind lhe mike ala va

ety of ABC'5 Wid€ world of Spods events, and hosting TheSuperslars.

In 1986, Aljoin€d the broadcastcrcw on ABC'S "l\'londay Nighl Football , a

role that s brought him millions of more fans.

Alhas been select€d asthe national Spodscaster of the Year thlee ljmes

and has twice captured annual Em my Awards as 0utslanding Spons

Pelsonality - hosl.

Aland hiswife, Linda. hav€ ason, Steven, and a daughtel, l€n niiel, The
Micha€ls live jn Los Ang€les.



Inftoduction
f fotdBa II tan 4". a ddc r, pasl\ he best baseba l g"-r e or the.oh-
fI*a'"n.r^" roda'. loilow ng o'n rhe l .e 

' ol l - tirt r" 1.tc ained
HadBaI 11! - HardBaI oilels unnatched r€alism, stunn ing graphics
and elfofi less gameplay.

You llhave full control of the playeBas th€yhit, run, iield andslealbases.
Yourpilche$can loss everylhing from fastballs to sinkeE, and the ump'
calls em like he sees em, There s even crowd noise and lhe crack ol the
bal lo transpofiyou out to the ballpark.

HaldBol/ /// js a nnou nced by AlMichaels, the pre€minent baseballbroad'
caslerol our lime. Hearing Al s instantly recognizable voice adds to the
r€markable realism- lhe feelingyo! re pan ofa live game-that makes
HardBaI Il the tineslbaseball simulation you can buy.

Instant replay, ljfelike animation, complete statislics, and a wide choice
ofplayels, teams and stadiums make HordBoll ///so authentic its almost as
ifyou re int€nctingwith a live game.

Accolade d€signed tdrdBdl/ /// to beirue to the baseballtraditions that
trace back to lh€ fiEt oflicialgame played at the Elysian Flelds in Hoboken,
New Je6ey in June 1846.

Although Abner Doubledayhas been widelycredited with being 'lhe
iatherof baseball," scholaIs now generally agree thathonor belongs to the
organiz€rof thal fiIst gam€, AlexanderJoy Canwdght.

Cadwright's Knickerbocker Bas€ BallClub lost lhe inauguralconlesl to the
New York Nine,23i. The loss didn't discou rage the volun leer iireman,
who lalerheaded west to make his fonune and tauqht theqame to enthusi-
asts allthe way to California.

Baseballhas chang€d suprisingly liille in the almostcenturyand a hall of
its exislence. Gloves, balls. bats and unifolms ha\,€ evolved, ofcouIse, and
ne now hare domed stadiums, television coverag€ and millionaire playels.
Yel, the game ilself has remained iu ndamentally the sam€.

Today, that finjt Kn ickerbocker Base BallClub hasgiven rise to thousands
ofteams rangjng hom lhe N4ajor Leagu€s to Liltle League. N,lillions ol boys

- and increasingly girls - play baseball€very sping and summer,
cheered on by tensol millionsoi ians.

Baseball is the NatioralPaslime, the ullimat€ Ame canspon,and
now, thank to the Accolade ad\lance in comput€r spofis simu lations,
youi€ about lo playan incredibly realistic version of lh€ game on your

Youle going lo enjoy HoldBol/ /// for manyyea$ to come. W€ €ncourage
you to r€ad th€ manualthoroughly beforeyou slad so you llhave a Iirm
grasp oi the game s unparalleled features, and thus gelthe mosloul ol
playing.

Th€n chooseyour leams, pick you r lineu ps, throw out that lilst balland
join AlN4ichaels at lh€ ballpark.
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: CopyYourC'ameDisks!
: We recomna d lhar you crale backup d skr L5 ng lhe DO5 copy corn dnd
, (seFyou. DoS ndrudl). HordBoI I \as na ot d.sl CoPY p.o pcr on. Or.e
: you ve copied the program, place your original disks in a sate, dry location,
: lhen use the backup disks to install the game onlo your hard dive.

: GettingStarted
I System Requiremene
: I Ahard ddve is REQUIRED. We also recommend an AT Class, l0ltlhz
: machine or better.

: . HordBo lswponsVCNMCGA or EGA graphics only.

: r Makesur€you have at least 2 megabytes of slorage space available on
: yourhard drive.

: r For play by play Broadcast byAlMichaels, you'llneed 2 megs ol RAl\,4

: and either an EMS or XMS memory manager (386 MAX, QEI'IN4, or EMM. 386) orDoS HIMEM.SYS.

Noter If you use 386 MAX, QEMM, or E[4M 386, you must have a
soundboard (such as a Soundblaster, Adlib, etc.). To hear play-by-play
through the intemal PC speaker, you must use DoS HIMEM.SYS driver
only. See Troubl€rhooting section for details.

: The Al Michaels Announcer Feature
' An Announcer Fearure is a\ailabl. ior cornp rlpn r lh px endFd or
. expanded memory. When activated,you can listen to play-by-play
: descriptions durinq a qame. See your slstem manual lor directjons on
: how to use and setup extended and expanded memory.

Note: See The Opdon! Menu section on how to activate and
deactivate this leature.



Fg I Selup Screen

: Hard Disklnstallation
: &lnitialSetup
: 'lo irctall Ha BalI II onto your hard dl6k:

: I Powerup you r computel as you normallywould.

2lnserl HardBall III Disk I intoyourlloppy drive (usuallyAol B).

3At rhe DoS prompt,lype the letterofthe dive you have placed the disk
lollowed bya colon (forexample: A:) and press Enter.

4At that drive s DoS prompt (A>orb), type imtall and pr€ss hter.
5 Typ€ in th€ name of lhe drive and dir€ctory where you would lik€

HardBall III insralled. Use the following formal:

Drive Letter:\Directory Name

Forexample: Dlhaldball

6 Afteryou've ryped in the l)ath inlolmation, use the up/down arrow
ke),s to choose you r graph ics mode (VGA/]\'IC0A, EGA oI both).

r To activate a highlighted rnode, press Ent€r. The circle to the leh ofihe
mode willturn into a small baseball icon.

r To deaclivat€ a mode. use your arow keys to highlighl the mode, then
press Enter

r You can also choose to activate the Fast Load option. lfyou do,

HardBall III willload faster, butwilloccupy morespace onyour
hard disk.

7 onc€ you've activated all th€ optionsyou wanl, highlighl Install.

8To begin installing, press Enter (or highlight Cancel and pless Enter to
abon installation).

Note: Prior to installing HdrdBall 11l, make su re you have enough hard

diskspace (2.5 megs) and plentyof memoryto run the game (565000

bytes minimum required). llyou don't, refer to APPENDIX:
Troubl€shootinf,.

9When installation begins, a proglestchad app€arson thescleen. You

$,illbe instruct€d to swap disks if n€c€ssary. When installation is com-
plete, HordEoll /// will lake you to lhe S€tu p screen (see Fig. l).

l0Th€ Setupscreen is divided into thre€ seclions: Not€s, Optiom, and
free Memory. iuove the highlighl boxwith lhe arow keys to acc€ss the
options. Asyou highlight each oplion, the Nolesbox displays infoma_
lion specific to that option. The boxes at the bottom left ol the screen

lellyou how much fr€e conventional, UMB, XMS and EN4S memory
you have.



: Setup Options
I Video Mode

Press f,nter to toggle between VCA/MCCA (256 color) and EGA (16

color) graphjcs.

r Mu3ic Board
The lollowingsound boards are supporled: PC Internal speaker, Adlib,
Sound Blasler, Roland, and Thu nder Board, You can alsoselectNone if
you don\wanllo hearany music. Press Enter to toggle between the
available music options untilthe oneyou want is displayed.

r Sound Board
Selecl a sound board thesamewayyou selecled a music board. You
can also seleclNone if you don't want to hear any special effects. Ifyou
are going to use the Al l\4 ichaels Play-by Play Announcer Featurc, you ll
have to choose asound option.

Note: If you do not have the required memory, you cannol aclivate
this option (see System R€quiremeDts section).

r Adjust YouI Joystick
lfyou have a jo)stick plugged in, you can calibrat€ il by doing the fol
lowing:

I i\'love the jolstick handle lo the upper left and press thefrrc buttotr.

2 N4ove thejoystick handle lo lhe lower right and press lhe fire button.

3 Center the jo)stick handle and pr€ss the frre button

r Customize a League

Thisoptjon allowsyou to customize the leagueand tournam€nl names
as nell as the logos for each leagu€. See Table I lor a list of the default

To change a league or tou rnament namei

I Highlight Custonize League and press f,nter.

2 Highlight the nameyou want to customiz€.

3 Press lhe Backspace key to delele thecurcnt name.

4 Type a new name.

5 Highlight OK to accept orCancel to nullify anychanges, and
press Enter.

6 To reved back to the defaull settings, highlighl Default and
press f,nter.

To change a league logo, highlighl the desired logo and press Enler.
See the Hord to Edit the Teanr logo section.



Table I Default l,eague and Tournametrt Names

Star€ Game:

Scheduled at a season s half-way poinl, this single game pits the best
playeBat each position (fromthe lilst balf of the season) Irom each

league against each other.

Playoffs:
Asingle playoft game in case lwo teams tie lor first place in a division at

season s end. The winner would play in the League Championship.

League ChampioDshiF:
The divisional winneE of each lea$re play against each other for the
right to advance to the World Championship round.

world Champtomblp$:
The wo league champs battle for the World Cbampionship.

Accolade l€ague, Mlndspan kague:

The names ol the two leagu$in HofuBall L

r Hard Dkk Installation
See st€ps l-5 under the Hard Dbk Installation and Initial Seaup

I The Memory Box

The amountofiree memory isdisplayed at the bottom leftpartoi the

screen. You llneed at least 565,000 by'tes of convenlional menory for
HadBoI I ta wotk Wopetly.
There are also windows d isplaying Ileeupper memory blocks, and

expanded and extended memory il you are using any. (see A Mersage
ftom the Developer in the Trcubl€shooting section)

toK
ll you re happywith your choices, highlight OK and press Ent€r lo
conlinue.



tardng

-v-
HardBall:S

. Ol,pyortFlls" en Haqgalllh ot'to JJu h" d or r p. hFr- , how ' oL

' I TuIn on your computer.

: 2 At the DoS prompl, type in the letterofthe d ve where the game nas
: installed lollowed bya colon (forexample:D:) and press Enter.
: 3 Cldnge tor r" dire, ron hd , orrJir,rh" s"n - co pydr ,ple tloJ
. rcrallpd -he ga I e in rh, \ rb.d p"04 nJnFd qd'dBdll rJpeCD\hard.
: ball and pr€ss hter.
: 4 Type ha.rdball and press f,nter.

: 5 To access the Main Menu, press Erter after viewing the titlescreen and
: credits.

: Running from Windows- 3.0
'. \arcan n HardBaI lrom Windows3.0 as long asyou have enough lr€e
' RAlllavailable Gee Memory Requiren€nts). Il you need lo hee up some. mernory, you should read the chapteron optimizing Windows in your

Note: The Al l\'lichaels Play-by-Play Annou ncer Feature isNoTavail-
able underWindows

2 Open thegroup window forthe group into which you d like to
put the game.

3 Choose New from th€ File ltlenu. The New Program Object dialog
box appears.

4 SeleclProglam ltem and choose OK. The Program ltem Propedies
dialos box appeats.

: 5 Typ€ HardBall I1l in the Description rext box.

: Adding the lcon to Windows Progam Manager
: HdrdBoll /// cones with its own icon ior lhe Windows Program N4anager.
' You can use this icon to run the gam€, but not untilyou install the game to
.yourharddisk.

: To install the icon:
: I Go to the Windows Program l4anager.

6 T!?e the path and name ofthe hardball.PlF file in th€ Command Line
textbox. Forexample, ifyou inslalled thegame to
Clhardball, then type c:\hardball\hardball.pif into the Command
Line text box.

7 Choose Change lcotr. The Select lcon dialog box appeals.

8 Type th€ path and name oflhe hardball.ico file in the File Name texl
box. Forexample, ifyou installed the game into Clhardball,
th€n q,pe c\hardball\hardball.ico into lhe File Name rext box.



: Adding the lcon to Windows (continueo
: 9 ChooseView Next. Th e game s icon should appear'

: l0 Choos€ OK. The Proglam lt€m Ploperlies dialog box appeaF again

: ll ChooseOK. The new icon should appearin the groupwindow

: Additional information about aclding icons and changing program ilems
: can be iound in youlWindows manual under Changing the Contentsof
: Groups in th€ Program Managerchapler.

; Copy Protection
'. HordBaI Itt \rses a codewheel as copy protection When lhe copy protec'

: tion screen appears, your screen will show four elemenls - one L0C0 and

: three terms (a FIELDINC POSITIoN, aCITY NAME, and a BASEBALL

: WORD) -and a box to lyPe in.

: Now follow thes€ insEuctlons. Read carefully, please:

i t lr4ut"h th" Loco on thescreen to th€ same LOGO on the outerringol

: 2 lMatch the FIELD]NG POSITION on thescreen to thesame FIELD]NG

: POSIT]oN on the middle ringofthe codewheel

: 3 Rorate the middle ringso that the FIELDING POSITIoN linesup under

: rhe LoGo.

: 4 Next.lind the CITY NAME on th€ scrcen, and match it to thesame
: CITY NAI'IE on rhe inner ring ofthe codewheel.

i 5 Rorare th" innpr rinc jo.hdl lhe clTY \AI4E's lin"d rpurderrrP
: LOCo ano flELD|\C POSIt tO\ hhich dre dlreddy mar"hed and

: lined up.

: OK, hele's where some people get confused Please pay close
. att€nlion.

: 6 Find the BASEBALLWORD on thescreen. Now' without moving any

: of the rings, look iorlhat BASEBALL WORD on the interior ol lhe
. inner ring.

Very ImDortant Note: This BASEBALL WORD will not necessarily be

found underthe items you previouslylined up onthe codewheel

Look allaround the ring lor itl

: ? There isa cut-ouiwindow immediately above the BASEBALLWORD

: In thatwindow is a 4iigil number.
: 8 Type in that NUMBER on the keyboard and press Enter' You can now
. Proceed with lhegame.



Codewheel Example
Here's atr example using the etrclosed codewheel:
,iDr\t
2 Righl Fielder

3 San Francisco

4 Home Run

The correcl nu mber would be 7322.

i Mouse, Keyboard, and Joystick
I OneortwoplayescanplayHadBlttI. You can use one ortwojolsticks
: and/orthekeyboardtocontroltheplayersduringagame,aswellason all
: menus.

: To make thjngssimple, we referto the keyboard I (aswellas the LSC k€y
: and Ent€r) on menus and during gameplay. You can change playercon-
: trols anytime bys€lecting the Options Nlenu which appeaB throughout lhe
: gam€. Check out th€ €nclosed Command Chads lordiagnms ofalllhe
: controls and how to use them.

: Iiyoursystem supportsa mouse, you can use iton all menu screens by
: simply moving lhecul30rto lhe desired bulton and clicking lhe left mouse
: button. However,you CANNoT use a mouse duringgameplay.

iTheMainMenu
The l\4ain l\,lenu, appears afterthe titl€ and cr€dil screens and contains the
following options:

r Exhibition Came: A pnclice game which doesn l aflect league play.

r League Play: Play in orselup a league.
I Batting Praclice: Practice h ilting one or more q'p€s ol pitch€s while bat-

ting ght or lefl-handed against a right orleft-handed pitcher.
r Setu pr Selu p lhe game lo you r specifications, and lnsrall HardBaI IJ

ontoyourhard drive.

I Exit to DoS: Quit HadBall l.

Setup Screen
If you make chang€s lo you r hardware configuration (pjck upa new moni-
tor, sound board, orjolstick) oryou justwant to recustomizea league,
select lhjsopljon. Fora morc detail€d descriplion ofSetup options and
procedure. see slep I underHard Dkk Imtallation & Itritial Setup.



Fig 2 Team Sehclon Sfieen

Frq lTeam Surnmary Screen

: Playing an Exhibition Game
Justwanllo playa little ball,you say? None of this team ed iting, batting
practice, or league stuff foryou justy€t, eh? An exhibition game is th€

To begin, h ighlight Lrhibition Gam€ on the i\'lain Nlenu and pless Enter
The Exhibiiion Pre{amescreen willappear, displaying two randomly

If you want to playwith these teams, highlightStafl and prest Enter

Choosing Your Own Team
I Highlighl the Choose NewTeams button and pless Enter. Ascreen lisl_

ing lh€ available leams is displayed alongwith theircurlent Iecord (ii
they ha\.e one) (see Eg. 2). Iithe team you wanlis in a diiferent league.

r€i€r lo thesection on Changing t€agu€s fordilections.

2 Highlighlthe team you want as the Home T€am and press Enter.

3 TheT€am Summaryscreen willapp€ar (see Fig.3), displaying informa
tion on the chosen team. II this is a team you wanl, highlightSelect and
press f,nter.

Nole: lfyou wish to edit the rcsterofthis team, then doso BEFORE

choosingSelect. See Edit Team Ro$ter below. However, any
changes madewillnot be pemanent. Pemanenl edilscan onlybe
made in League Play.

4 Highlight R€tumand press Enter ifyou want to make a difielent Home

5 Select theVjsrting Team in thesame mannerasabov€.

Note: Prcss the LSC key to retum to the Main Menu from the Prc{ame

Edit Team Roster
You can edit an exhibition game rostel, allhough any edits made will not

be pernanent (se€ nole above). To displayyourleam s losler, highlight
Roster and prcss f,nter. You ll now b€ in the Rost€r screen fol your t€am
(see Fig.4).



The RGter scr€en is divided into four secuons.
r Lineupbox Displaysthecufientstaning lineupforyourleam.
r Field Position box: 0raphically shows the positions iorthe cunentstad

ing lin€up
r Bench box: Displays bench (reserve) playe$.

I Bullpen box: Displays your bullpen (the remainderolyour pitching
star0.

Viewing Player Statistics
Wh€nyou highlight a playeron yourrosler, a baseballcard willappear
showing his picture and the following information (se€ Ii8. 5). The left
side of th€ baseballcard displai,s:

Note; To displaya baseballcard with mouse, h igblight Player and
press and hold left mouse button.

Fiq.5 PIayer nlormalon Wndow
(BasebalCard)

r Playels name
r IJnilolm number

r Fielding position

I How he batsand lhrows
r Last yeafs batting average

r Playeronly: Speed and arm mtings

r Playeronly: Lastyeaasavenge in home runs, runs-batled-in, stolen

r Pitcheronly: Speed, accuracy, and slamlna ralings

r Pitch€ronly: Lastyearsavenge in wins,losses, earned run average,

Note: Evel,lhing listed above (except Ior curenl season slats) can be
modified. Se€ lh€ Edldng a Player and Editing a Pitcher seclions

The rightside of the baseballcard displays the plaver's statistics forlhe
cuffentseason. These accumulateas the season progresses and CANNOT
be modified.

Substituting a Player
To replace a player in the Lineup Box wirh one from your bench
or bullpen:

I HighlighlSub Players and press Enter.

2 Highlight the playeryou wanllo REN4oVE from yourstafting lineup and
press Ent€r. The playels namewillturn while.

3 Now highlight the playeron yourbench or in lhe bullpen whoyou want
to INSERT into your lineup and press Enter.

4 Th€ plav€6 will €xchange places.



Setting YouI Batting Order
The Lineup Box also lists the batting order, To change this

I Highlight Batting Order and press Enter.

2 Highljght the play€rin th€ starling lin€up you wanllo morieand prcss

Etrter. The playeas namewilltum white.

3 Now highlighl the localion in the lin€up where you wanltheselecled
player to bat and press Enter.

4 Repeat this proc€ss untilthe batling ord€ryou wanl js displayed.

Positioning Your Fielders
You can chose lrom l1 dill€rent fielding alignmenls (six ior infield, five for
outfi€ld) to position you r fieldels. See Table 2 for a description of each
alignment.

To view the differc alignments listed in Table 2l

I Highlighl lielder Positions al the bottom ol the Roster scre€n and press

Enter. The Fielder Positions window will appear (see ng.6).

2 Highlight anyof lhealignments listed in lhe window and press Enter.
A baseball will appear next to yourselection.

3 Th€ alignmenl selected willbe displayed on the lield map.

Note: only the custom alignment can be changed.

Tabb 2 neuer Po6itions
Oufield Inffeld

Normal: AII oulfieldeG play in
normal positions,

In: A1l outfieldeB playshallow.
Usually used when a weak hilter is

up, orthe game winningrun is on
38 with less than two outs.

Left: All outlieldeF shift to th€ lelt
to prevent extla-base hits to left-
centerfield or down the left field
line.

Right All outfieldeB shift to the
right lo prevent exlra-base hits to
righl<enter tield or down the
right-field line.

CusloB: Set up your own oudield
positions.

Normal All infieldels play in
th€ir normal positions.

ln: Allinlieldels move several

steps closer to the plate. Used
when a bunt is €xpected.

Double Plsy: 28 and SS play

closer to second base,

Guard Lines: lBand 38 play

nearbase lines to protect against

exlra-base hits,

Hold Runnen lBcoveE base,

used when runner is on lst.

Cu3tom: Sel upyour own inlield
posilions.

Fig 6 lhe F e der Pos t om W ndow
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Fiq. / Tlre P rchfl LslngWndow

Custom Option
You can us€ lhe cuslom oplion lo d€sign yourown inlield and outfield
alignm€nl. The example belowshows how to cusrnmiTF:n orrrlield

I Highlightfielder Po$itions and pr€ss f,nter.
2 High light Custon u nder the box €ntilled 0ulfield" and pless Enter
3 Pres.s lhe right arow key once. The dot on lhe field map representing

lhe left fielder wilt blin k. IJse the left/right anow keys to scroll
between the left, centerand right fjeldels.

4 Wirh the left fielderdolblinking, press Enter. The dot willslop blinking.

5 Use the arow kei,s to move the dot an) thele in the outlield.

6 Press f,nterwh€nyou hav€ lhe dolposilioned wher€ you want

7 Repeatwith the centerand right iieldels.

I Press the left arow key, then culsordown and highlighl OKto save
yournew alignment.

Follow thesame sleps to design a custom infield alignment

S€tting Your Pitcher Rotation
Each team is automatically assigned l0 pitchels: fivestatelsand live
relievels. You canswitch stafiing and relieving assignments among pitch_

els, as longas there are ahtays l0 pilcheE on youlstaff. You can also
amnge you r stading pitcheF in anyorder. Each statelwilllhen begin
every iiflh game.

To move your pitchers around:
I Highlight Pitcher Rotation at the botiom ofthe Roslerscreen and press

Enter. A box listing you r pirching slaff will appear (see Fig,7).

2 Highlight the pitcheryou want to mov€ (eithera stafiel or relieveD and
press Enter. His namewilliurn white.

3 Now h ighlight the pitcher you want to switch (either a sta rter or relievel)
and press Enter once mor€.

4 The two pilcheF will change places.

5 Repeat thisprocess untilyou have the tivestafien and five relieven

6 Highlight OK and press Enter when you are done.

To armnge your starting rotadon:
The pitcheratlhe top oflhe lisl underlhe Shners" column isth€ team s

number one slaner. The pilcher listedsecond islhe numbeltwo slarler,
etc. To change the order of the stafielsi

I U nder the colu mn labeled Stanels", highlight the pilcheryou wanl as
your numb€r one starterand press Enter. His name willtum whit€.

2 Now highlight lhe pitcher's name al the top of the Stafiea list and press

Etrter.

3 The piich€r you selected will become the number one staning pitcher.

4 Repeat th is process until all five starteG are in lhe order you wanl.

5 HighlighlOKand press Enler when you are done.
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: Printing a Roster
: You can plinl a losterdireclly hom lhe game, orsave il asa text lile which

0ouble-Header plus one : canbep nled fromyour\{ord processing plogram HoweveI, once a lile is

The a$ lr pe-tuader n lhe malor : saved asa text fil€,you won t be abl€ to print that iile from thegame.
eaoue, !!as Dlaled on 0r ober 2
o/00.a-, r, drdr0 : To prinl a roster:

P t.0i Cir( rcli oollel : I Hiphliqhr print lrom rhF po.tcr..reer a rd pre\ Enter
rwo 11-4 ind 7-l hdorchownorn :
lhe hna e b-0 ' 2 Yo u ll be prompted to pinl slats for Avemge Season (career stals) or

: Cunent Season. Hjgh light yolrr choice and press Enter.

' 3 Type PRN in the boxentitled "Filename": and pressf,nterto
. begin printing.

Noter Ifentedng PRN doesn't inilialize printins, try enteringLPTI,
LPI2, or AUX. If none of lhese work, then check to make sure your
printer is connected properly.

: To save roster as a lext frle to th€ current drive/direclory:
: I Highlight Print from lhe Rosterscreen and press Enler.

: 2 You'llbe prompted lo printstats forAverage Season (preset slats) or
: Cunent Sea.son. High light you r choice and press Enter.

' 3 Type a Iilename (up to eight characteB) in the box entitled Filenamei. and press Enter. (Refer lo the Saving an Exhibition Game section for
: directionson how to save the texl file to different directoryordive).
I 4 The cunent box score has now been saved asa text file.

: To rave a text file to a different drivei

: I Press lhe up anow key to access lhe available d rive options.

: 2 Highlight the driveyou wantand press Enter. That drivewillappear in
: the Path:window.
I 3 Higt'tigtt rit""u-.,.
: 4 Type in a filename (up to eighl characteF) and pressf,trter.

: To save a text frle to a difrerent dlrectory:
: I Highlighl ..\ and prcss Enter to view all directories in the curent path

: 2 Hiqh.rqrr I re de"ired dire(rory and p.ps Etrter. -'l dr d r.roy will
. fow appear in rhe Parh: window

: 3 Press the right arow key move to lhe drive buttons, then press lhe. down arrow key lo highlight Filename:.

: 4 Type in a filename (up to eightcharacteB) and press f,nter.
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Fg 8 OploN Mmu

Editing a Team or Individual
See the Editing a Team or Individual seclion lor instructionson how to
edit a team or player.

Note: When you are done editinglhe team roster, highlight Return
and press Enter to return to the Exhibition Precamescreen.

:TheoptionsMenu
The Options Menu letsyou set up an Exhibition or League game (as well as
batting practice) to your specilications. An opiions Menu isavailable on
lhe Pre-Game screen in the Exhibilion Game and l€ague Playsections (you
can gelthere byselecting Exhibition 6ame orLeague Play lrom the l\'lain
Menu). lt isalso available on the Batting Practicescreen in the Batting
Practicesection (see lig.8) The options ltlenu allowsyou lo:
I Tum music, sou nd eflects, and annou ncer on/ofi
r Selecl player controls
a Pick the pespective frcmwhich you'llview thegame

Use the arrcw keys toscrollthrough theOptions N.{enu. You may cycle
rhro rgh.nonpd.'Fc rondr dia-ovpr orre!e^ero e\i\jlanoption

Note ln addilion lolheabove, eachsection (L\hibition Came,
League Play, and Batling Practice) has it s own specilic options.

Music, Sound F,ffects & Announcer Options
You can lurn the background music, sound effects, orannounceron orofl
by highlighling your choice and pressing f,nter. A baseball will appear
next to an option when il is activaled.

Noter ll you do not have enough memory or are running under Windows,
the Announcer option and background music will be unavailable.

Player Controls
To select which team you a.re going to conbol atrd how:

I Lisled in the box entitled 'Conlrols" are th€ lwo leams that are abou I to
take the field. Highlight the leam you want to control.

2 Press Enter Lrnlil the game control icon (leyboard I or 2,joystick I or 2,
or computer) you wanl is displayed. (For example, il you want to play
using keyboard l, pressEnt€runlillhe keyboard I icon isdisplayed).

3 High light you r opponent.

4 Press Ent€r untillhe game controlicon you wanl for your opponent is
displayed.

Notei Refer to the enclosed Command Chans forinformation on each
of the controls.
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Viewing Selecdon
You can view a game or batting practice from one of the
f ollowing peEpectives:

Pitcher,tsatter
You ar€ aulomatically eiven th€ Pitcherview wh€n you re on the mound,

and the Batler view when youie at the plale. ldeal Ior oneplayer games

(ln two-player games,lhe HomeTeam willuse the Pitcherview, while ihe

Visiting Team uses lhe Batlers \,iew).

Pitcher
The view lrom behind the pitchels mound. Highly recommend€d when

you are pitching, soyou llgetagood look at how a ballbreaks

Batter
The viewol the infield thrcugh lhe catch€/seyes. This view provideslhe

batterwith the besllookat an incoming pitch.

Toselect aview, highlight the one desired and press f,nter' Abaseballwill
appear next to yourselection.

Clos€ups
This ieature willallowyou toviewclose plays on the bases in a specjal
.zoomed in mode. When activaled, a baseballwillappearnexllo th€

Closeupsoplion. To deactivale, highlight Closeups and press Etrter'

Stadim Selection
Highlight the cu rent stadium lisled in the box enlitled "Stadium" and pr€ss

Enier. All the stadiums available in th€ curent directorywillbe displaved

(see Fig.9). Highlighl lh€ one desired and press Enter' Whenyou rcturn

to rh€ Oplions l\'l€nu, the newstadium name willappearin theStadium

To select a stadim on a different drive:

I Highlighl the curlentstadium and press Enter as d€scribed above

2 Press lh€ rtght arow k€y to access th€ availab le d veoptions

3 Highlighl ih€ drive you wanl and press Etrt€r. That drive will appear in

the Path:window.

4 All available stadiu ms will appear in the Fil€ Box.

5 Highlight the name ol the stadium you want toselecland press Enter.

F g. 9 ShdiLrm Selecl on Screen
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. To s€lect a stadlum ln a dlfferelt director],:

: I Highlight..\ frcm the File Box.

: 2 Press Enter to back out ofthe lhe current direclory.

: 3 Alldirectodesin lhe current path (he ddve listed in the Path: window)
' are nowdisplayed.

: 4 Highlighl the desired directoryand press Elter (or..\). Thenew
: directory will now appear in the Path:window.
j 5 High light the filename of the stadium you want and press Enter.

: Exlfbition Game and l,eague Play Options

: In addition to whafs listed above, the Oplions screen in the Exhibition. Game dnd League Playsecrion will allowyou roser rhe Level of Play for
. the currentgame.

itevelsofPlay
. The l0 options licled in he Level ol Play Box allow you ro conrrol tne
. comphxiy of he game. Ifyou drejuslstarl:tg our. this lealurewilllelyou
: handicap an experienced opponent (see Tabl€ 3 for an overview ol each
: calegory). To activate any orallol the options:

: I Use the up/down arrow keys to highlight an option, and use the
: left/right alro$ keys to move betlveen the columns.

: 2 Press E er to activale the option. A baseball will appear.

: 3 Press Etrter to deactivate theoption. The baseball will disappear.
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V

Table 3 tEvels ofPlay

EFTECT
Option Activated Not Acdvated

Manage Only You control everything You contrclevery
exceptswinging the bat, aspectot the game

fielding, lhrowing the ball,
and running the bases

Pitcher Fat'tgue Pitcher will begin to Pitcher will never tire
lile after a cenain
number of Pitcbes,
depending upon his
stamina rating

PltchingStats Pitchels'performances Allpitchelsareequal
are based'on their
cunent slatistics

Battitrg Stat€ Hitters' per{olmances A1l hitters ale equal
arc based on their
current stalistics

Running Spe€d Playe6' running speed AllPlaye6willrun at
willbe determined by thesamespeed
lbeil speed rating

Desi$rated Hitter Designated Hitter will Designated Hitter will
beus€d not be used

FielditrgErors Fieldingerorswill Willnoloccur
randomlyoccur

AutGE€lding Computer will lield ball tor You controlyour
You, butYou must throw own lieldeis
ballto desired base

Ba6e Stealing Base runne6 cansteal Base nrnneBcannot
bases stealbases

Pitchto Centq Piicher will throw Pitcher can throw
everypitch down the a pitch to any area
middle olthe plate of the strike zone
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.ManageOnly

: lf leade6hipisyourspecialitymtherthanswingingabatorthrowingaball,. then the N4anage only mode isiusl Ioryou Wh€n activaled' here arcyour
: managerial duties during a game:

: while otr the neH
: You can instruct you r pitchel loi

: r IntentionallY walk a baller

: r Altempta pickoil (iithere is a base runner)

: r Throwa pitchoul (il there isa base runnet
: In additron, yor can:

: a Position infieldelsand outfielde6

: I View an instantreplay

' While Baidng
llit-and non :Dependingonthesituationinthegame,youcaninstructyourbalteror
The lril-and-run waslirslused bv base runner to:
8e r morP on ooPn no rla\ n1894 :--
aoa nsr ocnna;l ravoiih NewYorl r aKeaprlcn

8;lnroieereculediheolayl3lrrnes : r Bunt
ln lhe lour game ser es. : r Hit-and run (ifthere isa base runner)

: I Steal(ifthere isa base runner)
. I Sque€ze (ifthere isabase runnet

: In addition, You can:

: ! View an instant replay

Note: Refer lo the Lef$ Play Balll section to leam how to select any
of the options listed above.

: 0k, theteamsareselected, lineupsareset, and lhe game isconligurcd the

: wayyou want.It's time to take the fieldl To begin play, highlight Play Balll
. and press Enter.

: After the home team takeslhe field, you'll see lhe batlerslandingoutside of

: the batter'sbox, peering outat the pitcher. Two baseball cardswill appear

' sho\ring piclures of each player as well as several of their statistics.

: The Hitting optionsand PitchingOptionswindowswill then be displayed.

Note: Please reler to the enclosed Command Chans lor complele
instructions on how to use the diflerent oPtions.
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: I€t's Play Ball!

Hitting Options Window
Thiswindow contains the batter's nan€, batling average, h is hils.t(>al-bats
ralio lorlhe currentgame (s€e Fig. l0). ln addition, the lollowing swing
options are available:

r Poner: SwinS lor the fences. Not only increases you r chances of h illing
one out, but making an out, too.

I Contact: A normal swing where your only objeclN,e is to make contact
nlth the ball.

r Bunt: Lay one down. Askillfulbunter isa greatweapon lo have.

r Sllale$: With runneE on bas€, you can selecl hil-and-run, steal, or squeeze

lfyoule playing against the computer, you nusl select Power, Contacl, or
Bunl bFIorF Il e p'khFr \\ rllde \pr hFbdll Tu in:l:dlP dr'^ing

I Sel€cl one ofthe lollowing:
Pow€r- Hold down the right arrow k€y and pr€ss f,nter
Contact - Press f,nter
Bunt Hold down lhe left arow key and press Enter

2 Th€ batt€rwillnow step inlo the batlels box and lh€ pitch€r will throw
the ball.

Note: lftwo people are playing, youropponent mustselect hispitch
before the pitcher will lhrow the ball.

3 Press Enter to make the batterswingat the ball

Note: When lhe computer bats, it automatically selects a hitting option
and swings the bat.

4 Repeat this processbeiore everypitch.
5 Press the tSC key ifyou need to relurn to the Scor€board/Lineup screen.

Sbategy (tlitting Options Wlndor$)
Toselect the Strateg/ Option Ircn the Hitting optionswindow, presslhe

donr arrow key and hit Etrter. IfrunneBareon base,lhiswindon will
automatically be displayed beiore swing selection. The lollowing oplions
areavailable:
r Instant Replay - Hold down the up arrow key press Enter.
I Hit and Run (musl be at least one base runnet - Hold down the righl

arrow key and press f,trter.
I Select Swing - Press.

r Steal (muslbe at least one base runner) - Hold down lhe left arrow key
and press Enter.

I Squeeze (musl be a runneron third base) -Hold down the dorrT
arlow key and press Etrter.

I Double StealfrunneF on lst/2nd or a2nd/3rd).

Fio l0Hillnq odioN W ndow
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F g 11 P lch nq Oplon Window

Pre$ rr 6 ISC 
^p] 

lo rplurn lo I re S.orpboard/Linclp s' r"e r

Notes: Iflhere are no runneEon base, onlythe lnstant R€playand
SelectSwing optionswillbe available. You can also select Inslanl
Replay by pressing theR keywhilelhe Pitcher/Balter option windows
arc displayed.

: Pitching Options Window
The pitch€r's name and uniform number, curlent E.R.A., numberol
pitches thrown in lhe currenlSam€, and thespeed of the last pilch thrown
(in I'IPH) willbe displayed (se€ Fig.ll). ln addition,lhe fourpilchesyou
assigned the pjlcher (s€e Ediling a Pitcher section) willbe listed, along
wilh a Strategy oplion:

I Toselecla pitch (computel pitchel wjll select its own), hold down lhe
alrow kev nexlto lhe des:Ied pitch and pr€ss f,nter.

2 Afler your opponent selecls his swing (he computer will select

itsa\L.lr'hpod lpr h....lelir r.rqebalrpi\boI
3 Press and hold Enter lo pitch the ball. (ll th€ comput€I is pilching, il will

auromaticallypitch theballafteraswinghasbeenchosen).

4 Rep€al this process beforc every pitch.

5 Pressthe ESC key ifyou need lo relurn lo th€ Scoreboard/Lineup screen.

Strategy (Pitching Options Windows)
Toseleclthe Strategr' Option hom lhe Pilching optionswindow, press the
donn arrow key and hit f,nt€r The following options will be displayed:

r Innanl Replay Hold down the up arrow k€y and pr€ss Enler.

Notei You can alsoseleci lnstant Replay bypressing the Rkeywhile
lhe Pitcher/BaiterOption Windows are displayed.

I Walk batter (intenlional walk) - Hold down lhe right arrow key and
pr€ss Enter.

Sel€ct Pitch Press f,nter lo return to th€ Pilching options window.

IF:Normal (position jnfield€Is) Hold down the left arow key and
repeatedlypressEnteruntillhe inlieldalignmentyouwantisdisplayed.

OF:Normal (posjtion outfieldels) -Hold down the dowtr anow key

and repeatedlyhil Enteruntillhe oullield alignmentyou want isdis
played.

Note: Refer to How to Setup Your Infreld and Outfreld for descritr
lions of each alignment.

I
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Fig 12 Bu lpen Stalus w ndo!!

Substitudng During a Game

Occasionally, you'll want to pinch-hit for a weak batter, or mak€ a defen_

sivechange dudng a close game. Tosubstitule a player:

I Presslhe ESC keyto rcturn lo th€ Scoreboard/Lineup screen.

2 High light your team's logoand press Enter.

3 HighlightSub Playenand press Enter.

4 Highlight the playeryou want to REMoVE from yourstafting lineup and
pr€ss f,nter. The players namewillturn whit€.

5 Now highlighl the player on your bench or in lhe bullpen you wanl to

ins€fi inlo the lin€up and prcss Enter.

6 The playels will exchange places.

Note: When aplayeris removed hom a game, an'x'willappear
beside hisname in lhe roster and he willnot be allowed to return.

The Bullpen
ls your pilcher g€tting shelled? ls heshowingsigns oftiring? It maybe time

to pay a visit to yourbLrllpen. Inyoul bullpen, you can check thestalus ol
yourcurrent pitcher, aswellaswam_up a couple of relievers. To access

the bullpenl

I Press the ESC key to relurn lo the Scoreboard/Lin€up screen.

2 Highlighl yourteam's logo and press f,nter.

3 Highlight Bullpen Stahrs and press f,nter. Th€ Bullpen Slatuswindow
willappear (see Fig. l2).

On the Mound
Atthe lop the Bullpen Slatuswindow is the 0n lh€ Mound Box, whjch lists

the following statistics lorlhe current pitcher

r Right or left-handed
I Win/loss/save record and E.R.A.

r Toial number of balls thrown

r Tolalnumber ofsldk€s thrown

r Tohl number of pitches thrown

r Curentstalus (0K-pilcher isstillstrongi Tiring-time to slan warm

ing up a relieveri Fatigued - lime losubstitulei Exhausled -pitch€I
will be geltingshelled).
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Warming Up a Pitcher
To begin wam ng up a pitcher:

I HighlightWa.rm up and press Enter.

2 when prcmpled, highlight the desir€d pitcherand pr€ss Etrter.
Thewords WamingUp lrillappear in lhe column nexl tothe
pilcheis name.

Fig l3 Box Smre Screen

Note: A pitcher needs to wam up for one inning belore he is rcady to
take the mound- II you bring him in earlier or let him warm up ioo
lonq. his controlmay be allecled.

Note: Ifentedng PRN doesn't inilialize pdnling, tryentering LPT1,
LPI2, or AUX. If none of these work, check to make sure your prinler is
connected Properly-
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Substituting a Pitcher
To bring in a newpitcherl
I Highlight Substitute and press Enter.

2 When prompt€d, highlight thepitcheryou want to bring in and
pr€ss Enter.

3 The current pitcher will be relieved by the one you just selecled.

4 Hiqhliqhl Retum and press Enter to exit to lhe Rosler screen.

: Viewing and Mnting a Box Score
: To view the box score of lhe current game:

: I Pressthe F,9C keyduring a game to retum to the Scoreboard/Lineup

' 2 Highlighl Highlights and press Enter.

I 3 HighlightBox Scores and press f,nter An utrto theminute box score of
: lhe curcnt gamewillbe displayed (see Fig, l3).
. 4 H igh light Retum and press f,nt€r lo exit to the Scoreboard/Lineup

: You can print a boxscore directly irom the gam€, orsave it asa text
' filewhich can be prinled hom yourword processing program. However,. once a file is saved as a lext iile, you won\ be able to print that file from
: the game.

i To Print the Box Score:
: I Highlight Box Score on the Highlighlscreen and press Ent€r

: 2 Highlight Print on lhe Box Scorescreen and pr€ss Etrter.

: 3 Type PRN in lhe box entitled'Filename": and press Enter ro
: begin p nring.



To save as a text frle:
I Highlighl Box Scores from lhe Highlighlscrcen and press Etrter

2 Highlighl Print from the Box Score screen and press Enter.

3 Tl,pe a filename (up to eightcharact€E) in the box enlitled 'Filename ':

and prcss Enter. (Referto theSaving an Exhibition Gamesection for
direclions on how to save th€ lexl file lo differenl dir€ctory or driv€).

4 The curent boxscore has now been saved as a text lile.

Saving an Exhibition Game

To Save a Game in Progress:

I Press the FSC key to relurn lo lhe Scoleboard/Lineup screen.

2 Highljghr Optiom and press Enter.

3 HighlighlSave Game and pr€ss Enter. TheSave Gam€ As:windowwill
appear (see Fig. l4).

To Save a Game to the Curent Drive/Directory:
Type in a lilename forthe gameyou want to save (up to eight characlers.)
and press Enter. The exhibilion game is nowsaved on lhe current
directory.

To save a gane to a dilfer€trt drive:

I Pr€ss the up arrow key lo access th€ available drive options.

2 Highlighl the drive you want and press Enter. Thatd vewillappearin
the Palh:window.

3 Highlighl Filenamei.

4 Typ€ in a filename (up toeishl charact€E) and prcss Enter.

To save a game to a different direciory:

I Highlighl..\ and press Etrter to view alldirectories in th€ curlent path.

2 Highligh I the desired directory and press Enter. That direclory shou ld
now appear in ihe Path:window.

3 Press the right arrow key to nov€ lo the drive bultons, then pless lhe
down arrow key to highlight Filename:.

4 Type in a filename (up to eighl characte6) and press Enter.

Fq. 14SaveGafireAs Window
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: Resuming an Exhibition Game
: I Highlighl Erhibition Game on the l\4ain l\'lenu and press Enter to bring
: up the Resum€ Cam€ option.

2 Highlight R€srme Game and press f,nterto display the Resume came
window which lists allgames saved in the currenl directo4,.

3 Highlight the filename ol the gameyou wanllo resume and press Etrter.

To resume a game from a different drivel
I Followsteps I and 2 above

2 Press the right arow key to acc€ss the available drive oplions.

3 Highlight the drive you want and press Enter. Thal d rive will appear in
the Path: window.

4 All prcviously sav€d gameswillappear in the file box.

5 Presslh€ left arrow key ro highlight rhe filename ofthe gameyou wanr
to resume and press Enter.

To resume a game from a different directory:
I Followst€ps l and 2 above underResuming an Exhibition Game.

2 Highlighl..\ and press Enter to view alldirectoiesin the currentpalh.

3 Highligh I the desired d ireclory and press Enter. That directory will
appear in the Path:window.

4 Press thelefr anorv key to highlight the filename ofthe gameyou want
to resume and press Ent€r

Fiq l5TheFsplay Conlro Panel

: Instant Replay
To immediately review smy play:

I Sel€cl the Stralegy Option listed in eith€rth€ Pitching or Hitting options
windowand press Enter.

2 Select Instant Replay and press f,nter
3 The fi$t hameofthe lasl playcompleted willbe displayed, along with

the Replay Control panel (see Fig. l5).

Note: You can also activate the instant replay ,eature by prcssing the R
key dudng a game while lhe Hitting and Pitching Option windows are
displayed.

4 The Replay Control panel allows you to review any play in {omard (right
arrow key) or reve6e 0eft afmw k€y) using two dillercnt speeds
(normal and fast) Here s how:

a Press and release lhe left/rlght arrow key to view the play one irame
ata time
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Fq r6TheHrqh qhlSLreen

Instant Replay (continueo
r Hold down lhe left/right armw key to advance thlough th€ play

at normalspeed.

I Press the l€ft/right arowkeywhile holding down Entertoview lhe
play at last speed.

r lf lh€ Replay Contrcl Box is blocking pan of the replay, you can move

il up and down bypressingthe up/donn arrow k€ys;or lefland ight
by pressing the left ight arrowkeyswhile holding down the

up/dorm alrow keys.

5 Press th€ ESC keywhen you ale done leviewing a play

: Exhibition Game Highlights
Th€ Highlighls featurc €nablesyou lo sav€ an unlimited amounlofplays to

disk thatyou can r€play at anylim€. Hit a game winning home run in

league play. or mak€ a brillianld€fensive play duringan exhibilion game?

Storc il!

Savine a Highlight
To save a play to a htghlight reel:

I Pr€ss the ESC key to return lo the Scoreboard/Lineup scleen.

2 Highlight Highlights and press Enter to display lhe Highlighls screen

(see ng. 16).

3 HighlightStore and press Ent€r TheCrcat€ Highlight Filewindowwill
appear.

4 When prompted, entera fil€name (up to €ightcharacleB) and pr€ss

f,nter

5 Now rype in a shod description of lhe highlight and press Enter' The

highlightwillnow besaved with the exlension .HLR aulomalically added

to lhe filenam€.

6 You can edit the description at any time by h ighlighting Edit and lhen

iypins in your changes.

Saving a Highlight to a Different Drive:
I Press theup e[row key to access the available ddve options.

2 Highlightlhe drive you want and pless Enter. That driveshould nolt
appearin the Palh: window.

3 Highlight Filename:.

4 Type in a filename (up to eight characte$) and press Enter.
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"K"andlhrSl tcouI
n e0r-chooks rhe -cher "K'is used ro

Gpresenl a slrikeoul why? Eecause

tslhelast eller n lhe word slruck.
The elter 'S' is nolused because il is
ho s mi fi lo shorlslop {ss)

Saving a Highlight fo a Different Directory:
I Highlight ,,\ and press Enter to view all directories in lhe current path.

2 Highlight the desired directoryand prcss Enter. Thal dircctoryshould
now appear in ihe Path:window.

3 Press the ri8ht allow key to move to the drive buttons, lhen pr€ss the
down alrow key to highlight Filename:.

4 Type in a lilenam€ (up io eight characteE) and press Enter.

: How to View a Highlight
: To view any saved highltght r€el:

' I From the Highlight screen, highlight Load and press Enter.

Note During a game, you can only view highughls from the cu.,€nt
game. Il you want to view an individual highlight doring a game, high-
light \tew and press Enter, then select desired Replay. once a game is

over, you can view any bighlight which has been saved to a highlight rcel.

: 2 A Load Highlight Filewindowwill appearlisting all the highlighlsyou
: hav€saved to the current directory.
: 3 Uigntigtrt the reetyou wanl to view and press Enter.

: 4 The Iilst frame of th€ chosen highlightwill be display€d Cust like in

: lnstant Replay) alongwith the Replay ControlBox.

5 Rel€r to the Instant Replayseclion Iordirectionson how to use the
Replay Control Box.

: BattingPmctice
We've included a batling practic€ featur€ which willallowyou to shapen
your hilting skills. Practic€ hitting any kind of pilch,left orright-handed,
and against€ithera leftorrighl handed pitcher. Highlight Batdng
Practice on lh" \.{din [.4en- and pr.$Enterro beqin.

i Choosing a Batting Practice Team
: A batting pmclice team will automatically be selected loryou. II you \rant
: toselectadifferentteam:
. I Highlighl Choos€ Practice Team and press Enter Gefer to Fig. 2)

Note: Ifthe teamyou want is in anolberleague, see the How to
Change Leagu$ section,

: 2 Highlight the teamyou want and press Etrter. Asummaryofthe
' select€d t€am will b€ displayed, if you own lhe team and the star player.

: 3 High light Select and prcss f,nter ifyou want to use thisleam (or Return
: if you want to select a different team) and the cu rrent batting order will
: be displayed.
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Chaqing Hitters
Th€ leadoil hilter in rhe balting orderwill be the one taking balling plac-

tice llyou wanl a dilfercnt batler:

I ljs€ lhe up arow key lo move onto the Roster list. A flashingyellow bar

willappear.

2 N4ove the flashing baloverlhe playelyou want to lake batting practice

and press Ent€r The AB symbol will appear next to lhalplayel

Charying Pitchen
The pitcher listed in lhe team's batting olderwillbe the one pilching
batling pmctice. If you want to a different pitcher:

I Highlightlh€ leam logoat the bottom ofthe Batting Practicescleen and
press EnIer. You ll now be in your team s Roster screen.

2 HighlightSub Players and press Enter. A flashingyellow barwill
app€ar.

3 ltlove the flashingyellow baroverthe curlent pitchels name (al lhe bol
tom of the balting ordet, and press Etrter.

4 Now move the flashingyellow bar into the Bullpen Boxand highlightlhe
pilcheryou wanllo bring in and press Ent€r. The lwo playeEwillnow
change places.

5 Highlight Retum and press Enter to rcturn to the Balting Placticescleen.

Editing a Roster
You can edil any team or player in formation while in batting practice, bul
the changes WILL NOT be permanent. onlyedilsdone while in League

Playwillr€main permanent. Referto the League Play and Editi4 a
Team and Individual PlayeB forinstructions on how to edil a leam or
individualplayer.

i Bafting Practice Options Menu
Frcm the Batting Practic€ screen, highlight Options and press Enter.
The Batling Praciice Option i\4enu is identicallo the one d€scribed in
The OptioN Menusection, except forthe lollowing two addilional items:

Selecting Pitch Types
Toselectwhich lype of pitch(es) you wanl thrown whileyou
praclice hittingi

I Highlight any oralloilhe following pitches which appearjn the
Pitch Types Box and press Enter. A baseball will appear next to each
pitch selecled. (see Fig l7)
r Olf-Speed

! Screwball
a FastballL

I Cuweball
I Sinker
r Slider

. Fastball

. Knn.kleball

Fq l/ Eatlinq Praclce 0plions
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2 Iiyouwantto unseleclapitchyou'vechosen,highlightitandpress
Ent€r. ihe bas€ball will disappear.

3 Repeat torevery piich you want to practice hitting.

Notei Ifmore than one pitch isselecled, theywillbe randomlythrown
durins Battins Plactice.

Selecting Pitch locationf
Toselect the pitch location: Highlight one ofthe Iollowing locations listed
in the Pitch Location Box and press Enter. When you are Iinished select-
ing, highlight 0K tosave changes or cancel to delete changes. A baseball
will appear nexl to you r seleclion.

! Center of zonei Pilches will be down the midd le of the plale

a High/low: Pitcheswillbe thrown across the plate, but to the high and
lon pan of the strike zone.

I Inside/outside: Pilches willonly be lhrown to lbe inside and ourside
pan ol the strike zone.

r Random: Pitcheswillbe randomly thrown to allparts ofthestdk€ zone.

Onlvone location can be selected.

Starting Batting Practice
Yourteam issel€cted, and th€ batt€rand pilcherare rcady to go. Its time
to dosomesedous hitting. To begin batting practice:

I Highlight Start and press Enter. When the playing field isdisplayed, a
batt€r, pitch€r, and a catcher will be waiting forbalting practice to
begin.

2 Select one oi the following Ircm lhe Hilting Options window

Power Hold down the dght arrow key and pr€ss Enter.

Contact - Press Ent€r.

Bunt- Hold down the left arrow key and press Enter.

3 The batler willnow slep into the batlefs box and the pitcher will throw
the ball.

4 Press Enter lo swing.

5 Conlinue this process for as long asyou wish to take batting pmctice

6 Press the EgC keyto quiland relurn lo the Batting Pracljce screen

7 Press ESC lo rehrm to the Main l\'lenrl
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: EditingaTeamand
: IndividualPlayerc
'. 

HotdBott IallobsyoLr_oc'F"p)oL. d'parn IAdm bvecrIc lF'o\lFroi
I ary of.h" 2r, rean" rc udFd I r\p gdmp. You c..l dl>o inDo" dr d pd.r .
: leam from three currenl baseball lames on the malket (see the How to
: Import a Teamsection).

Not€: For team edits to remain permanent, lhey musl be done in the League

Play section. Edits done in the Batting Praclice and Exhibition Game

sections WILL NOT rcmain pemanent once you leave those sections.

: Editing aTeam
Il you plan on making permanenledils, it is recommended thatyou cleale
a new league,lh€n makeyoureditson the new leagu€. This willensule
lharth€ "d€iault.lgd" file remains untouched, so lhalall26 oiginalleams
willalwaysbe available. (S€e th€ How to Create a N€w Leaguesection).

To display the team editor:
I Highlight l€ague Play frorn the Main Menu and press Enter.

2 Highlight the team you wantto edil and pr€ss f,nter(ifthe team you

want is in a leag!e otherthan the on€ displayed, see the How to
Change Leagues seclion).

3 Highlight Edit and press Enter to display the Team Edilor scleen

Gee Fig. l8).
4 When finished editing highlight OKand press Enter to save cu ffenl

changes. lfyou do not wish to save your changes, highlight cancel and
press Enter, or press LgC.

From the Team Editor screen, you cani

Printing a Team Roster
You can p nl a team roster directly kom the game, oI save it as a text iile
which can be pinled fiom yourword processing program Howev€r,
once a file is saved asa text file, you won't be able to print that file from
thegame.

To print a team rosteh
I Highligh I Print on theTeam Editorscreen and press Ent€r. You willbe

prompted to print stats for Average Season (car€ersiats) or Curcnt
Season. High light your choice and press f,trter.

2 Type PRN in the box entitled 'Filename': and press Enter to begin
printinq.

Note: If enterins PRN doesn't initialize pfintins, try entering LPT] ,

LPT2, orAUX. lf none of these wolk, then ch€ck to make sure your
prinier is connected properly.

Fg lSTeam Ed lor Screen
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' To save as a text file to the current drive/directoryl
' I Highlight Pritrt from theTeam Editorscreen and press Enter.

: 2 Typea iilenam€ (up to eishl characteF) jn the box entitl€d'Filename":
: and press Ent€r.

: To eave as a text file to a different drivel
. I Press th€ up araow key to access the avajlable d ri\,€ options.

: 2 Highljght the driveyou wantand press Enler. Thal drive should now
: app€ar in rhe Path:window.

I 3 Highlighr "ntename :.

' 4 Type in a filename (up lo eight chaaclen) and press Ent€r

: To sav€ ai a text ffle to a dlfferenl dir€ctoryl
: I Highlighl..\ and press f,nter to viewalldireclo es in the current path.

: 2 h qrLQhr I F aairpd dir".rory ana prF$ Enrer T\.. dirpcron .foL d. nor dpp€ar in rhF Parh w ndow
: 3 Pressth€ right arrow k€yto move to the drive buttons, then press lhe. dowr anow key to highlight lil€namet.

: 4 Type in a filename (up to eighr charactels) and press Enter.

i Exporting a Team File
' (See the f,xportiq a Teamseclion laler in lhis manual)

: Changing the Team Name
i The current team nur" *ill be listed in the Name Box. To change it:

: I Use the anow keys to highlight the current team name, and pressthe
: Backspace key to delete it.

: 2 Type in a n€w team name (pr€ss the Backapace key ilyou make
: a mislake).

: 3 To select anotheroption, pr€ss theup/do$n anowkeys.

: Change the Manager's Name
: IJoLrorea leornownFr'_c, Lnell mdndeer'5.lame!\illbeli.tpd.nr1-
: N.4anager Box Tochange t
: I Use rhp arow kels ro -jgnligh rre"rrpn.vdr dger'sna'ne dnoprps. the Backspace key delete lt
: 2 Type in a new managels name (press the Backspace k€y ifyou makea. mistake).

' 3 Tospl"rlanol-roprion pr"ss leup/down errowkpy.wh.n

Note: Manager's name is only displayed when you are a team owner,
Ityor assigned a Managels namewhile editingateam, that teamwill
be purchased.
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Fig 19Ihe Loqo Ed lor

Changing the Team ColoE
To select thej€6eyand cap cololsyoulleam willw€ar:

I Highlight Cap in lhe box entilled Colols'.

2 Repeatedly press f,nter to cycle through lhe a!'ailable cap co1o6.

3 When the cap cololyou want is displayed, pressthe down arrow key to

highlight Cap.

4 Repeat€dly press Ent€r lo cycle through the available jersey colors.

5 When lh€ jersey cololyou want isdisplayed. pr€ss an arrow keylo
select another oPtion.

Edit the Team Logo
-np..dn nqo.rlne'c.rshi hrepre'"n' a ean. Hi!hligh'',Lrrpnr
loq" oi.t- dy;d Lnde' Logo dnc p'"\ Enler 's'e Fig. l9l -' P LnSo

to.tor work .L- nd.l\' of \uur ra\ o,i ".BV Pdrn progrdn'

To edit the logo:

I Pr€ss the Tab or arrow key unlilthe cursor in the Palette Box blinks

2 Us€ the arrow keys to move the blinkingcu6ol lo the coloryou want

3 Press Enter to select the color, selected colorwillbe displayed below
Palette Box.

4 Press the Tab key (or anow k€!s) untilthe cursor in the drawing area

blinks.

5 j\4ove the culsorto the location in the dlawingareayou want to edit

6 Press Enter.

7 The changeyou iust made is reflected in lhe vieweratth€ lop of lhe

Logo Editor.

8 Conlinue in this manneruntilyou're don€ d€signing your logo

9 whenyou re finished, highlighl OK ilyou waniyournew logo to be

saved, orCancel to nullily allchangesyou v€ made then press f,nter'

l0 Pre$ Etrter to lelurn to theTeam Edilor.

S€lecting the Tean's Home neld
You cans€lect anyol the stadiums available to be youl team'shome
stadium. Yourteams home stadiun is listed in the Home Field Box.

To change it:

I Highlight the currentstadium.

2 Press Enter to displaya listol the stadiums availabl€ on the current

drive.

3 Highlight the stadium ofyour choice and pless EnteY

4 The newstadium name will appear in lhe Home Field Box
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. Changing the Team Summary
: You can enterup to 6linesol text to desc beyourteam. Todoso:

' I Highlight the Summary Box and press the Backipace key to delele the. cunenl text.

: 2 Type in a teamsummary (press the Backspace ifyou make a mistake).
: 3 Tos.lo a.lotreroprion p'Fs rlF up/down alrow \e\5{ 6r volre

:

: Chan$ng the Team's Star Player
i On the Pre Camescreen, prjorto any Leagu€ orExhibition game, is a

' screen listing inlomation about both teams Th is scrcen also includes a
: photo of lhe leam sstarplayer, and his baseballcard Tochangewhich
: playerwill b€ yourstarplayerlrom theTeam Editorscr€enl

: l'+g' a\trhedrp"Lrd"/ SrdrP"yer '-h",rn"nr.la ptaye witt
: be dlrplayed)
: 2 Press f,nter, and lhe slaning roster for the team you'r€ €ditingwill. appear.

: 3 Highlighlthe player in lhe lineup you wantas the starplayer.

: 4 Pr€ss hter.
: 5 The player selected will be displayed in the Star Play€r Box.

: 6 Press the ESC keywhen you are done.

; Editinga Player
: ln lpPlaJprFdiror yo- .dn a rFr D dypl5 )k' F rpdar" herri"rFic..or
: complet€ ) recreare rhem b!
: I Changing picrures

: r Changing names

: r Changing uniiorm nLrmbels

: r Changing posilions

: r changing aitributes

: . Ed iting statistics

;

:

:
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Fg 20 The P ayer Edilor Window

Editing a Player (continueo
To get inlo the PlayerEditol:

I Highlight League Play lrom the Main Menu and press Enter.

2 Hiqhliqht the team you wanlioeditand press Enteragain (ii the tean
yo-u w;nt js in a league otherthan the one displayed, see theHowto
Change Leagu€s section).

3 Highlighl Rost€r and press Enter to displaythe Rosterscreen

asee ns. a).

4 Hiqhlight lhe playeryou want to edit and pless Enter to display the

Player Ediror win dow (s€e Fig. 20).

Chan$ng a Pwer's Pictue
A photo olthe playeryou are edilinS is displayed in the Piclure Box To

change lhe photo:

1 Highlight one of the alrow buttonswhich appearto the left of the photo.

2 Repealedly pr€ss Enter to scrollthrough oth€rpiclures available until

the one you want isdisplayed.

3 lf you don l want a picturc displayed, highlightNon€ and press Enter'

4 To select another option, pr€ss the up/down a.rrow k€iswhen you are

Charying a Player's Name

Direclly below lhe playel's picture is the Nam€ Box. To change the name

curently being used:

I Highlight the Name Box (press the Backpace key to delete the curr€nt

2 Type in a new name for the player (pr€ss the Backspac€ key if you

make a mistake).

3 To selecl another option, press lhe up/down arrow keys when you r€

Changing a Player's Uniform Number
Beneath the Name Box is a boxshowing lhe playeis uniiolm number'

To change the nu mber cu rrenlly displayed:

I Highlight the #: Box and press the Backspace key to delele the

2 Typ€ in a numbel frcm 099 (pressthe Backspace key ilyou nake
a mistake)

3 Presslhe up/down arow k€yswhen you!e done toselectanother
option.
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Changing a Player's Position
To the right of lhe uniform numberisa boxshowing lhe cun€nt player's
f:clding poslion. To.nange ro d dilferer lpo.'lon
I Highlighl lhe Pos: Box.
2 Repeatedly press f,nter or the left ight arrow keys to cycle through

the differenlfielding positions untiltheoneyou want is displayed
(see Table 4).

3 To selecl another option, press lhe up/down arrow kels when you'r€

Note: lvhen ediring a pitcher yoLl cannor change his positio'r.

Tabb 4 neldbg PoBldons

C-catcher
lB-filst base

28 -second base

SS - shortstop

38- third base

RF- right field

CF- center field

LF- left iield

DH - designated hitter

Ul - utiliiy infielder

U0 - ulility outfielder

Changing a Player's Attributes
There are iourattributes listed in the Player Atlrbutes window that can be
defined Ior each player:

Speed (Running)
To assign a numberfrom I (slowesl) lo5 (fastest) to delermine the base
running:

I H ighlight Speed: and press the Backpace key to delete the current
value.

2 Type in a numberlrom I to 5.

3 Press the up/down arow keys when you are done to select another
oplion.
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tum (Strength)
To assign a number from I (weak) to 5 (strong), to det€min€ whethera
playerhasa gun loran alm orlhrows ma$hmallows:

I HighlightArm:, and pr€ss the Backspac€ key to d€lete lhe cu nent value.

2 Type in a numberfrom I to 5.

3 To select another option, press the up/down anow keys when you are

Bats (Left, Righr, or Switch Htt)
To detemine if a player will bat ight or left-handed, orswitch hit

I Highlight Bats:

2 Press lhe left/right anow k€)s or f,nt€r to scroll lh rough lhe following
choicesi

L- left.handed

R- rjght-handed

S-switch hits (bats right handed against a lefl-handed pitch€r, and
vice ve$a)

3 When the letter you want is displayed, press the up/down anow keys to
selecl another option.

Throws (Left or RighD
Tospecifywhelheraplayerwillthrowrightorlefl-handed:

I l{igh light Throwsl
2 Press lhe left/right arow keys or Enter to scrollthrough the following

choices:

L-throws lelt-handed

R -lhrows dghl-handed

3 When the lelteryou want is display€d, press the up/down arrow keys to
select another option.

Editing a Pwer's Statistics
Five stats determine how wella playerhits, fields, and runsthe bases. The

following inlomation helps the conpuler determine player perfolmance.

Think of each stal as an average over a playel's last yeal s pe omance.

r BattingAverage: The higherlhe average,lhe more often the playerwill

I Home Runs: The high€r lhe home ru n lolal, the betler chance of lhe
player hitting one oul

r RBI'S (runs batted in): The higher the nu mber, the more reliable this
playerwillbe with runnels in scoring position.

r Stolen Bases: lfa player has a high numb€rolstolen bases, there'sa
good chance he'll be successfu I stealing a base.

r Enols: IIa playerhasa low numberol enors, then his fieldingwillbe
llawl€ss the majo ty ol the time.
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Fiq 21 The p ayer Ed lorWindow lor

a p lcher

Note: See ihe Glossary at the back oi th is manual for delinitions of the

Each playercomes wjlh stats listed. To changestats:

I Highlight th€ desired stat. Press Backspace to d,"lete currenl value.

2 Type in a numb€r (000 999 - batting average; 0-99homeruns; 0-199
RBI si 0 1,000 battingaveraget 0-199stolen bases; 0-50 erro6).

3 Pr€ss the up/dorvn arrow keys when you re dore.

OK and Cancel
When I'ou v€ finished editing a player. highlighl0K losave allchanges, or
Catrcel lo n ulliiy anl' changes made. then press f,nt€r.

Select a pitch€r just as you did a non pilcher by entering League Play,

choosing alean, th€ns€lecting Rosler. Highlight lhe pitcheryou wanllo
edit and press Enter

The Pitcher Editorscreen isslighlly difierent than the Player Ed itor screen

Gee Fig. 2l). Although you €dita player's picture, name, and unifom
number th€ same way as in Editing a Player, a pitcher has differenl attribul-
€s and natisticslhan a non-pitcher.

: Editing a Pitcher

Changing a Pitcher's AtEibutes
The following atuibutes can be delined foreach pitcheri

Speed (Ihrowing)
To assign a numberirom I (slow) to 5 (super last) lo detemine how hard a
pitcher can throw a ball

I High light Speedi, press the Backspace key to d€lete th€ currentvalue

2 Type in a number from I lo 5.

3 Presslhe up/down arow keys when you are done loseleclanother
option.

Accuracy (ControD
Seleci a numberlrom I to 5 to delermine a pilchers control. The higher
the number, the more lrequent a pitch will find the plale.

I High light Accuracy:, and press the Backspace key to delete the curcnt
value,

2 Type in a numberlrom I lo 5.

3 Press the up/do$n arow keys when you are done toseleclanother
option.
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. Stamina (Durability)

: You can determine which pitch€E can remain on the mound foran entire
' q.mp.crdh ric\drFonl! goodforan:nnjngor_wo R"'Fedc\ol,hFr
. kom I (poornarnina) to 5 (gieatsramina)

i t Higf'tigt t Stu-iou,, press the Backspace key to delete lhe curentvalue.

: 2 Type in a number flom I to 5.

: 3 Press lhe up/down arrow keys when you are done to select anolher
' option.

: Bats (Left, Right, or switch Hit)
: To detemine if a pitcherwill bat righl orleft-handed, orswitch hit:

: I Highlight Batsi
: 2 Press the up/dolrn arow keys to cycle through the following choices:
: L- lelt-handed
I n ;ntr-hona"a
. S switch hits (bats righl-handed againsta leLhand€d pitcher, and vice
. ve6a)
' 3 Press the up/donn allow keys when you ar€ don€ to select another
. option.

: Throw orft or Right)

: You must speciry whelher a piicher will lhrow ighl or lefl-handed:

: I Hjghlight Throw$:
: 2 Press the l€ft/right a-rrow keys to cycle through the following choices:
: L- leit+anded
: R dghl-handed

: 3 Press the up/donr a}fow kels when you are done to select another. option.

: Editing a Pitcher's Statistics

: The followingsixstatistics determine how a pitcher perJorms both on the

: mound and in the field. Like a non pitcher, all pitcher statislics are resel to
. zero al the beginning ofa league. Tle Iollowing informalion helps the
: compurer determine lhe perlormance of each pitcher. Think of each slat as

: an average over a piicheas last year's periomance.

: r BattingAuerage . Eamed Run Avemge (E.R.A.)

: r wins I Losses
. r Saver r Enon

Note: See the Clossary at the backoflhis manual lor definitions of the
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To change a pitcher's statistics:
I Highlight the desired stat.

2 Type in a number from 0-99 (000-1000 for batling averag€; 000-5000
for E.R.A.;0-50 for all other options).

3 Press th€ up/do$T arow ke],s when you're donelosel€ct another
option.

S€lect Pltches
Some pitchersbr€ad and butt€rpitch is his fastball, othe6 a screwball or
knockler. In HardBallll[,yau can select€ach pitchels bread and butter
pitch, alongwilh threeothels. The pitches available are:

r offspeed
r Fastball

. Sinker

. Slider

. Curveball
r Screwball
r Fastballl (super fastball)
I Knl.kleball

Note: See the Glossary at lhe back ofthis manual for delinitions ofthe

To assign pitches:
I In the Pitcheswindow, highlight rhe box labeled #l:. Thiswillbeyour

pitchers best pitch.

2 Pressth€ left/right anow keys to cycle through all €ight pitches.

3 Press the do$n arrow key when you arc satisfied with your selection.

4 Repeai with boxes#2:through #4:, the latter is your pilcher's leasteffec-
tive pilch. Pitches2 and 3 arc average pitches.

Export a Player
You may only €xport a player to anotherteam in Hdldbdl/ //. You can
exporl playe6while in Batling Praclice, an Exhibilion Game or League
Play.

Notq You cannot e-rpoft a player to a pitcher's position, nor expoft a
pitcher to a players posiiion.

I From the l4ain Menu, useyouranow kels to highlight eilher Eyhibition
Gane, Batting Practice or League Play. Press f,nter.

2 Highlightthe team you wish to exporl aplayer from and press f,nter.

3 Highlighl Ro$terand press f,nter.

4 Highlight the name ol the Player/Pitcher you wish to export and press
Enter.

5 Highlight Export and press Enter.

6 The Expofi Player window will now appear. Type in a filenam€ and
press Enter, Your player is now saved toyourcufent ddve.
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Export a Player (continueo

To export a player to a different drive:
1 Pressthe up anow key to accesslhe available drive options

2 Highlight the driveyou wantand press E$ter. That driveshould now

appear in the Path:window.

3 Highlight Filename:

4 Type in a filename (up lo eight characters) and pless Enter.

To export a ptayer to a different directory:
I Highlight..\ and prcss Enter to view all lhe dileclones in the cufient path

2 Highlighl lhe desired dilectory and press Ent€r Thal d irectory shou ld

now appear in the Path:window.

3 Pressthe down anow key to high light Filename:.

4 Type in a filename name (up to €ight chancteB) and press Etrter'

To Import a Player
You ma)_ only impota play€rhom anotherteam in Hanihal Iandonly
whileyou are jn League Play.

Note: You can not import play€6 inlo pitchels positions, norimpon
pitcheB into playe6' posiiions.

I From rh€ N4ain l\'lenu, use your arrow k€ys to highlight l,eague Play and

press Enter

2 Hilhlight the pla)-er's team, and pless Enter.

3 Hjghlight Roster. and pless Enter.

4 Highlight the name of the Playe/Pitcher you wish to imporl and press

Enter.

5 Highlighl Import, and pless Ent€r

6 The Im port Player wjndow will come on. Useyourarrow keys to scrollto
the playeryou wish lo inpo{ Press Enter.

7 The impo(ed player will replac€ th€ playervou w€r€ €diling

To import a player from a differetrt drive:
I From the 1mpofi Pla!erwindow, press th€ right arrow key to access the

availabl€ dri!eoplions.

2 Highlightthed veyou wanl and prcst f,nt€r Thald v€ should now

appearin the Path window.

3 A..inpon,o."oL!'l\srll ,op-ar n '' Pbo\.

4 Press the up/don'n arow k€)s lo h ighlight the name of th€ play€I you

lrant to impofi. and Press Enter.
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To import a player from a dlfferent directory:
I Highlight..,\ and press Enter to view alldirectories in lhe current path.

2 Highlighllh€ desircd directoryand press Enter. Thal dir€cloryshould
now appeal in the Path:window.

3 All .rnpoi abl" plaJeF 11 oppeo' n mo r..p oo\.

4 Presslh€ up/down arrow keys to highlight the filename ol the player
you want to impon, and press Enter.

: LeaguePlay
: lls time forthe realthing. No more praclice games. No more battingcage.
: ln league play, you can play Irom an I I in Mindspan League (13 in
: Accolade League) lo a regulation i62 eameschedule.

: The Sta6 Game is played at the half way point of whateverscheduleyou've
: sel€cied, aswellas League and World Championships after lhe season is
: over. Refer to Playing the Stars came and lhe Post Season Play sec
'tionsformore.

i overview
; The League Play sect:on is the hean al HardBaI ltl. Before you take the field. on opening day, you llneed to makea fewdecisions. Filst, you'll probably
. want to crealeyourown league, then maybe€ditsom€ of the teams in it. Or
i maybe buy one. You might even want to realign th€ whole l€ague.

You llth€n want to pick a schedule lo play. Do you want lo playa full 162
game schedule? Ormaybejust hallaseason? Onc€ aseason begins,you 11

need lo decidewhich gam€s to playyoulself, and which you'll lel the com-
puler play ioryou.

. o!'elwhelming? Nahl Everything mentioned above is explained in the next. fewpages. So work in that glove. pjne tar that bat, and sharpen those
: spjkes. Theseason will b€ halloverbefore you know itl

: Before a League Starts
: Priortoslading l€ague play,you maywant to cuslomiz€ a league to your
: specificalions.

; Creating a New teague
: Crcating a n€w league on the current drive/directoru:

: I Highlighl LeaFe Play lrom the Main N4€nu and press Enter.

: 2 When dre League Playscr€en isdisplayed, highlighlNew League and
: press Enter. The Na me oi New League? wjndow will appear.

i 3 Type ln a name loryour leagu€ (up to eight charact€E) and press Enter.

Notei Make sure you use a name other than one of those listed in the
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Creating a new league on a diflerent drive:

I Press lh€ up arow key lo access theavailable drive options.

2 Highlight the diveyou want and pless Enler. Thatdriveshould now

appear in the Path:window.

3 Highligh r Filename:.

4 Type jn a name loryour league (up to €ighlchalacteB) and press Ent€r

Creating a new league on a different dircctory:

I Highlight..\ and press Enter io view alldilectoies in the curcnt path.

2 Highlight the desired dircclory and pless Enter' That dilectory should

now appeal in the Palh:\\,indow.

3 Press the right arrow key to move to the drive buttons lhen press the

dowtr arrow key to h ighlish I Filename:.

4 Type in a name loryour league (up to eighlchalacte6) and pr€ss Enter'

No''et HardBall III league r'ames have a .lgd extension

Editing a New t€ague
The Edit League f€atur€ can only be used BEFORE a season slarls Once a

season is Lrnderway, thisoplion is replaced bythe Reset Season option

To €dil a new league, highlight Edit League on the League Playscreen and

press Ent€r. You can choose hom lhe following options:

lmporting a Team
HdldBdl // allowsyou to impod teams flom other HdrdBol // 8ames, or ils
Dredpcessor dd'dBall ll. You c"r a $ bilnc I pdn s hum To.ly LRJ$d
'uttimate 

Baseba @ or Eall W€dv€i llrN Baseball ll

Each ba3eball game has a diflerent extension for it's team frles.
They arel
HadBoI I: .HB3

HardBalllll: .HB2

Tony LaRussa Ullimate Baseball: .TMS

EarlWeaverll: .EWB

To import a team:

I Highlight lmport Team and press f,nter. The 1mpofi Team window will
appear.

2 Highlight the File Type (HardBall III , HadBall II, EW ll, or Ultimate)
and press E er. A baseball will app€ar nexl to lhe oneyou chose.

3 H qnliehl OK dno pres5 Etrter. lne rporl \\ hi'h lean h ldo$ will

apiear. Alllpamrinhe" rirenlc'IFclon h.lhInesul' Yof lhefile ype

selecled will be listed.

4 Highlightlhe leam you want to impod and pless Enter'
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Note: No more than six teams can be in each division in the Mindspan
League.

6 Highlight the location on th€ League Play scleen wh€re you wanl lo
impod the team, and press Ent€r. The leam namewillappear.

5 You must now select where to imporl thisleam. You willbe taken to the
League Play screen where you must eitherselect an empty slot to put the
team in, or replace an existingleam.

Wamingl If you replace an existing team, it will be gone for sood.

To import a team from a different drlvel
I Highlight the File Type and press Enter.

2 Press the right a.rrow key lo access theavailable driveoplions.

3 Highlight the dnveyou want and press f,nter. That driveshould now
appear in the Path:window.

4 Allimpofiable teams will appear in the lile box.

5 Press the Ieft arrow key to highlighl the filenameol the tean you want
lo import and press Enter

To import a team from a diflerent directoryl
I Highlight the File Type and press Enter.

2 Highlight -\ and pr€ss Enter to view alldirectories in the curentpalh.

3 Highlight lhe desircd directoryand press Enter. That dircctory shou ld
now appearin the Path: window

4 Allimponable teams will appear in the file box.

5 Press the left arow key to highlight the filename ofthe team you want

to import and press Enter.

Expordng a Team
Exporting a team will let you export any team from HodBoll Ila any olhet
system that has HdrdBdll /// installed. This way, you can create your Iavorile
team, expofi it,lhen challengea iriend to a winner-takeall sluglestl

To export a teaml

I Highlighl Export Team and press Enter.

2 The League Play screen will appear. Highlight the team you want to
expon and prcss f,trter. The Expofi Team window willappear.

Note: If the team you want to export is in a dilferent leagoe, see the
How to Chatrge l€agues section.

3 You llnow be prompted to assign the team a fil€name. Type in up lo
eight chamctels for the filename.

4 Press Enlerwhen youle done. The team willbe expo/ted tothe current
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. To export a team to a differe drivel
' I Press the up anow key to access th€ available d dve options.

: 2 Highlight the driveyou wantand press Enler. That driveshould now

: appearin the Path: window.

I 3 uighlighr Filenatne,.

: 4 Type in a filename (up to eightcharacteE) and press Etrter.

; To export a tearn to a different dircctory:
: I Highlight..\ and press Enter to view alldirecto es in the curentpalh.

: 2 Highlighlrhe desircd directoryand press Enter. That directory should
: now appearin the Path:window.

: 3 Press the right arrow key lo move to the dfve butlons, lhen pless the
. don'n arow key to highlight Filename:.

: 4 Type in a iilename (up to eight characten) and press Enter.

: Removing a Team
: You can remove any team from your curcnt league, but ONLY before lhe

: season slarls.

: I Highlight Remove Team and press Etrter.

: 2 When prompled, highlight the team you want to remove and press Enter
: 3 The team is now history.

Wamlngl Do not remove a team lrom lhe oiginal delault leagues
which come with llaldBdll //./ I If you do, tbey will be gone forever. II
you want to remove a team or teams from a league, be sure you create
a new leaque first,

' Swapping Tearns

: Wonder what it would be like to have bolh New York teans in th€ same. division? 0r maybe put together an all-west coast division? With the Swap
: Teams lealure,you can do just that.

: I Highlight Swap Teams and press Enter.

: 2 When prompt€d, highlight the fi6t team you wanl to swap and press Etrter.

: 3 Next, highligh t lhe leam you want to swap places with and press Enter.

: 4 The two teamshave nowswapped places.
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lllgl Baseiall
Thol6l nioht oame n orolessiona
baseba I took Place n Cinc nnation
May 24 1935 belween cincnnali
and Ph lade phia. Thehomeleam
preva ed,2l

Buying and Seling a Team

Alwayswanted to own yourown leam and callalltheshab? HordBaI
allows you to dojust that. Wh€n you become a leam owner, allleague
games involvingyour team must be played out ntherthan simulated (see

Playing a l€a$r€ Game laterin lhissection). To b€come a team o\tner

I HighlighlLeague Play from lhe Main N{enu and prcss Enler.

2 Press the up arrow key to highlighlthe team you want to buy and
press Enter.

3 HighlightBuy Team on theTeam Summaryscreen and pr€ss f,nt€r.

4 You'llbe prompled to enter the name oi lhe manager lor your new
tean. Type in a name and press Enter.

5 Highlighl Retum and press Enter to retum to the League Play screen.

6 A smallioystick icon will appear next lo theleam you just pulchased.

lfyou assign€d a managers name while editing a team,lhalteam will b€
purchased.

To s€ll a team:
I Highlighlyourteam on the League Playscle€n and press Enter.

2 HighlighlSell Team and pr€ss f,nter.

3 You are no longera team owner.

Start the Season
Highlight Start Season and prcss Ent€r lo display the Speciiy a Schedul€
File:Window which lists the differenlleague formats availabl€ in
HaftlBall l on you] cl]"Ient direclory. Each l€ague iolmat requiresa set

numberofteams in them. HighliSht one ofthe following fomalsand
press Enter:

I &'n" q lPd rh ''hod-rl ) .l,.t n "u, 1-, ,1;u.";on/ Ac' o doe Ledglpgl oime s.he.lLrle rhalf92 \cf: )
;.,";";";;;,1"-, ;;-; J r2,o,n "a, h dn.ion, N.{i, dspd, r Faqre

Noter If you don't have the conecl number ol teams in €ach division,
you will get an enor message.

loading a schedule from a different drivei
I Press ihe up arrow key to access the available drive options.

2 Highlight lh€ drive you want and press Enter. Thal driveshould now
appear in lhe Path:window.

3 All available schedu le fileswillbe display€d in the file box.

4 Highlight lhe schedule Iilename you wanl and press f,nter

Nole: ItnldBdl/ /// schedule liles have a .SCF exlension.



league Schedule

Viewing a fthedule
You can view a s€ason s schedule in two diflerentwaysi

Leagu€Schedul€: Weeklyschedule fortheenlireleague
Team schedule: l\'lonlh ly schedu le for one team

To View the League Schedule:
I From the League Play scre€n, highlight Schedr e and press Enter (see

FiE 22).

2 Highlight Prev and Next and press Ent€r lo browse through lhe entire sea-

son oneweek ata time. Th€ we€k being displayed is listed at lhe top oi the
screen. Us€ the up/donn alrow keys to scrollthrough lheentire week.

3 Hjghlight Retumand press Enter to return loth€ League Playscre€n.

To view a Team Schedule:
I From th€ League Playscreen, highlightany team and press Enter.

The Team Summaryscreen willbe displayed.

2 Highlight Sch€dule and press Enter.

3 The games schedu l€d in lhe month of April for the selected team nillbe
displayed (see Fig,23). The opponenl s logo will appear on the daythe
game isscheduled.

4 Highlight Previo6 Month and Next Month butlonsand press Enter to
sc roll th rough schedules for the remaining months oi theseason.

5 Hiqhliqht Retum and press Enter h{ice to rctum lo the League Play screen.

Note: A redsquare on the monlhlyschedule indicates an away game;

a bluesquare indicates a homegame.

You can print a team schedule directly iron the game, orsave jlas a lexl
filewhich can be pdnted hom yourword processing program. However,
once a file is saved as a texlfile,you won't be able lo print that Iile hom the
game.

To print a team schedule:
I Highlight a team lrom th€ League PIay scre€n and press Enter.

2 H ighlight Schedule and press hter.
3 Use lhe Pr€vious Month/Next Month bultonsand displaythe month

you want to print.

4 Highlighl Printand press Enter.

5 Type PRN in the box entitled Filename:and press Enter lo besin prinlins.

Not€: lfentering Pmldoesn't initialize printing, tryentering LPTI,
LPI2, orAUX. II none of these work, thencheck to makesureyour
printer is connected properly.

Fig 22 Leaque Schedu e

Fig 23 Team Srhedu "



Fo 24 The Chanqe Leaques W ndow

To save as a text file to the current drive/directory:
I Highlighl Print from lhe Box Scorcwindow and press f,nter.

2 Type a filename (uplo eight chalactels) in the box entilled Filename:
and press Enter.

3 The current box score has now been saved as a text file.

To save as a text frle to a different drive:
I Press the up arow key to access the available ddve options.

2 Highlighllhe driveyou wantand press Ent€r. That driveshould now
appear in the Pathiwindow.

3 Highlight Filename:.

4 Type in a filename (up to eighl characteE) and press Enter.

To sav€ as a text frle to a differetrt directoryi
I Highlight,.\ and press Enter to view all d irectories in the current path.

2 Highlight lhe desired directory and press Enter That directoryshould
now appearin the Path: window.

3 Press the right arrow lo move to lhe drive buttons, then press th€ dorra
allow key to highlight Filenane:.

4 Type in a filename (up to eighl characteE)and press Enter.

Changing t€agues
Whenyou exit league play for any reason, the currentstatusof thatseason
is automatically saved untilyou resume play. Thus, ifyou want to change
lo a different leagueand playa differcnl schedule for a change ofpace:

I Highlight Change lragues lrom the L€ague Play screen and press
Ent€r. Awindow listing the available leagues on yourcurrent
drive/direclory willbe displayed (see ng. 24).

Highlighl the leagueyou want and press Enter (or highlighl Catrcel and
press f,nterilyou decide not to change leagues).

You willb€ returned to the League Play screen with the new league pam-
metersloaded and ready to go

To select a league on a different drive:
I Press the right arow key to access theavailable drive options.

2 Highlight lhe d ve you want and press f,nter. That drive should now
appear in lhe Palh:window

3 Allavailabl€ leagu€s will appear in the file box.

4 Press the left arrow key to highlight the iilename of the leagueyou want
to resume and press Enter.
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: To s€lect a league ln a different directory:

: I Highlight..\ and press Enter to view alldirectories in lhe curlent path.

: 2 Highlight the desired dir€ctoryand press Etrter. That direcloryshould
: now appear in lhe Path:window.

: 3 Pr€ss the l€ft arrow to highlighl the lilenam€ oflhe leagueyou want to
: resume and press Enter.

: Resetting a Season
: lsvorrteam olfto a dismal2l0stad? Nottowory. You can leset th€ cur
: leir *d\on ba(k to oppn.ng oai ard 11 dga n: T' r"..t. .ea.or

: I From the League Playscreen, highljght R€6et Season and press Etrter.

: 2 Highlight oK to resel the season, or Canc€l if you change you r mind,

: then press f,nter.

: Phlng a l€ague Game

: You can play a league game in one of two ways:
: I Play a complete game: You actuallyplay a nineinning gam€ ol base_

I ba1l, justas ilyou were playingan €xhibilion game.

: r Simulateagame: The compuler quickly calcu lates and displalslhe
: Iinalboxscore.

: Playing a Complete Game

: To s€lect a game to play in full:
: I Highlight Schedule lrom the League Play screen oI a Team Summary

: screen and pr€ss f,nter.
: 2 Highlight the game you wantlo play and press Enter.

: 3 Highlight Play Out in F landpressEnter.

i 4 The PreGamescreen wilh the starting lineups Iorboth teamswill
: be displayed, along with the game's linescore.

: 5 See Playing an Exhibition Game for delails on how lo setup and

: PlaYagame

: You can play any game on the schedule in its entiety, whethet you own
. one of the teams involved or not. lf you own a team, you MUST play out all
. ol theirgam€s in iull.

Notei You must select a game irom the cunent week sschedule,
which is highlishted on lhe monthly calenderandyou musl playlhe
games in the order they appear.
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Iolsvision and Baseball
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lime ilwasnla very b g d"oal

Simulating a Game
You can ha!€ lh€ computer qujckly play out one or more games for you.

lfyou aresimulaling one game,you can sel€ct the game fron eitherthe
leaguesch€dule oran individualteam sschedule. Ifyou are going losimu.
late multiple gam€s,you can only doso through the leagueschedule. In
both cases, allgam€s priorlo theone(s) you plan Io simulate must b€ com-
pleled.

To Simulate One Game:
I High light Schedule from lh€ League Playscre€n orTeam Summary

screen and press Enter

2 Hiqhljqht lhe qameyou want to play, and prcss Enter.

3 You arc now given lh€ oplion to Play Out in FullorSimulate. Highlight
Simulate and press Enter.

4 In a matlerof seconds, the game will be played oul beforeyour€yes.
The finalscoreand box score willbe displayed, givingyou thegarne's
statislics.

To Simulate Multiple Games:
I Highlight Sch€dule from the League Playscre€n 0rou can\simulate

multiple games from an individual leam's schedule) and press Enter.

2 With the most currenIweek ssch€dule displayed, h igh lighl Simulate
and press Enter.

3 The computer will conlinue tosimulate the games forthe enti€ week
unl€ssyou press the LSC k€y.

Noter While simulating, the computer will skip allgames that are
owned by a game player (a smalljo,stick icon willappear next to a
team owned byahuman). Th€se games must be played oui in full.

: Saving and Resuming a League Game
You can save and resume a league game being played out in fullatany-
tim€ by Iollowing some simple directions.

How to Save a I€ague Game
I While playinqa qame, press the fSC k€yto return to lhe

Scoreboard/Lineup screen.

2 HighlighlOpdons and press hter.
3 Highlight Save Game and press Enter. The gam€

to the curenl drive.

4 If you go back to the league schedule al this point,
Iloppydisk icon nexl to the saved same.

is automatically saved

you'llsee a small
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: How to Resume a League Game
: I From the League Playscreen, h ighlight Schedule and press Enter.

Note: Make sure you have the right league displayed. lf your saved
game is in a dilferenl league, see the How to Change League seciion.

i 2 Find the game you saved (it llhave a small lloppy d isk icon next to it),
: highlighliland press Enter.
: 3 You will resu me lhe game at the point where you saved it.

: Ieague Play Highlights
The Highlights fealure in League Play works slightly different than the one
in Exhibition Game. ln League Play, you don't need to create a filename
for the highlight.

How to Save a Highlight
To save a highlight reeli

I PlFss e ESC kFy io re_uln lo rl e S, oreboar d/Lineup .c rcen

2 Highlight Highlights and press Enter to displaythe Highlighls

3 HighlightStore and press Enter. The Cleate Highlighl Filenindowwill
appear.

4 When prompted, lype in a short desc ption of the highlight and press

hter. The highlight willnow b€ saved in the same directory where lhe

current league is,

Note: You CANNOT save a highlight to another drive/directory other
lhan the one thecullentleague is on.

5 You can edit the description atanytime byhighlighting Edit and then

typing in your changes.

6 Whenyou return to lbe LeagueSchedule, an icon oiavideo cassette will
appear in the box ol the game the highlight was saved in.

Notei If you abort a game, the highligbts will not be saved.

How to View a Highlight
To view a highlightl

During a League Came
I From the Highlight screen, h ighlight View and press Enter.

Notei Dudng a game, you can only view hiShlights from the cunent
game. once a game is over, you can view any highliSht which has
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2 When prompted, highlightthe reelyou wantroviewand prcss f,nter.

3 Th€ fil5t lrame olthe chosen highlightwillbedisplayed (jusl like in
Instant Replay) alongwith the Replay ControlBox.

4 Refer to the Instant Replay section fordirections on how to use the
Replay ContmlBox.

After a League Gane or B€fore Resumi[g One
I Enler the Leasue ora Team Schedule.

2 Highlight the gam€ containing the h ighligh I you want to view (a small
videocasselte icon willappear next to thegame).

3 When the game you wanlishighlishled, press frnter.

4 High light View and press Enter.

5 Wh€n prompted, highlight lhe reel you want to view and press Enter.

6 The lilsr frame ofth€ chosen highlightwillbe displayed (jusllike in
lnstant Replay) alongwith lhe Replay Control Box.

7 Rel€r to the Imtant Replay seclion for d ireclions on how to use the
Replay Control Box.

: Playing "The Stars Game'
: The mid-season classic is held at ihe half waypointol anyseason, and
I leaturesa one game matchup oflhe besl players from both leagues du ng
: thelilsthalf of rh€season.
'. HldBa| ttt tonat ca y rle.h lhp bp\l p dve.s a. pa, h po(ilion kom
. bod learues based on.heirnd.isl.r lrom Lhe Iilllhalfoirhese",on

TheStafsGame can beSimulaled orPlay€d in Fulljusllike any regular

: Post Season Play
Ait€raseason is over, two rounds ol playoff games begin.

Note: lf two tearns are tied for a division lead alter a season is over,
theywillplaya one game playofflo detemine the outdght division

: Ieague Championships
: Th€ divisional winners in each league play a beslof-seven series (first team

: iowin fourgames) todetermine the LeagueChampion. Th€ ieam with th€

: best record during lhe regularseason willhost fouroflhes€ven gan€s.

: The LeagueChampion willlhen advance lo theWorld Championshjps
: against the lrinnerol the otherleagu€.

:



Whal's in a ilumh8r?
I llas n01 unlil 1929 lhal proless onal

basebal p ayeG beganwearlnq n!fi-

World Championships
Both Leagu€ Championssquare off in a best-oi{even seies to delermine
th€ World Champion Agajn, the team with lhe besl record du ng the r€gu
larseasonwillhosl iouro'theseven games.

Notq Any or all League and World Championship games can be
Simulated or Played in Full,jusl like any rcgu lar season game.

Appendix

Troubleshooting

A Message from the Developers
l\,lanycompute$ have more than 640Kolmemory in lhem, but unforu-
nately, itisn't alwa)_seasy lor us programmeElo mak€ use oflhis additional
memory

To make thingseasier, we ve dev€loped ways to use more than 640K ol
memory and nol conllicl with otherprograms running on yourcomput€r.

Here's a brief d€scriptior of the differetrl memory tt?€sl
r Conventional: Somelim€s referred to as base memory", it is limited to

640K. lt is th€ most convenient and last€st m€mory lo use and most prl}
grams need as much oi it aspossibl€.

r XMS (extend€d l\'lemory Specification): This memory is managed bya
memory managersuch as HIN,lEl\4.SYSrM, QENIIVITM, or 386!lAXrM. Iia
program wanls to make use ofXllls memory, il mun ask the memory
manager lor a piece of lhe memory. Il lhere is memory iree, the m€mory
managerwillgiv€ it to th€ program

r ENIS (Expanded Nlemory Specilication): This nemory is also managed
bya memory manager, but in a very differentway (we 11sparc you with
the complex and boring details). Some m€mory manageB that han d le
EN4S memory include El\,11\'1386 EXEr , QEIllN/jrM, and 386N4AXr^r. Note
that HII\'IEI{.SYS is not an EN{S manager. Pr ograms get access to lh is

exlra memory by askin! the managerlor it, much likewirh XN4S.

r UN.{B (Upperl\4enory Blocks)r Some memory manager programs
make use ol special features available on lhe 80:86and 80486 CPU s

lo lill in spaces above the regular 640Kwhich are nomally unused
This memory is almost as convenienl forus programmeb to use as con-
ventionalmemory is, so iiyour memory managersuppofis rt(QEN.{N{T

and 386i\4AXrM both do), then jlisdesimble to havesome available.

Th€ Al N{ichaels play-by-play announcer iealure in HordEoll /// rcquircs a lol
ofmemory to run. So Ilut il d id n t take up loo much conven lional memo-

ry, ne ve made it use XMS or EiUS nemon, oNLY. You will need at least

?50.000 bytesol Iree XN4S or ENIS memory available. (Ihe m€mory box€s
in HrfdBdl1//s Setup scre€n willdisplayhow much I'ou hav€).



ll you wish to play the annou nc€r ieatu re through yourPCsp€aker (and

notsound cards), youwillneed lo use H]I,IEM.SYS inslead of lh€ other
memory manageB (QEMMsr, 3861'V1A(TM, orEMlt{386rM). Th€ reason is

lhat the olh€rm€mory manage6 need toswitch the CPIJ into protected

modeso theycan use the paging functionsol the 386 and 486 CPU s.

When the CPU is running in this mode, interuptscannot occur faslenough
losuppondigilizedspe€chthrough thePCspeaker. HIN4Eltl.SYSdoesn't
swilch the CPU inro prot€cled mode. Referto your DoS manualforinstruc
lions on how to inslallHIN,1EI4.SYS.

Systems that Haye Extended or Expanded Memory
lfyours)stem has the required 2 [4egabyt€s of RAi\4 and you arc having dii-
ficultywilh the A1 i\4 ichaels Announcer Featu re, you may have lo make an
adjustment toyour memory. To lind out how much Xl\'lS or El\,{S memory
you have, selecllhe Setup menu (lrom the HdrdBol // I4ain Menu). The
inlormatjon in lhe lower-lefl corneroi thescreen wjil display available
memory. lfyoursystem fallsshorl oi lhe necessary 750,000 bytes of fre€

XI4S or Eltls m€mory, you willhave toconsultyour memory manager man

uallor d€tailson how to adjun yoursyslem s memory.

Remember, ifyou have a memory managerloaded, theAnnounc€I Feature
MUST be played lhrough an add-on sound board such asan AdLib.
Soundblaner. or Thunderboard, etc

The Announcer Feature willplay correctly through th€ intemal PC speaker
ifyou have the DOS HII\'IEI,I.SYS driverloaded into your CONFIC.SYS file.
Refer to yoursyslem manual for details

Systems that Have 1 Megablte (or less) of RAM
lfyou load HdldBdl /// and experience the following:
r The game doesn'tstafi properly
r You s€e an lnsuflicient ltlemory' eror message

r Freez€s oremtic game play,

see Booting Clean b€low.

Booting Clean
The easiest way to resoh'e loading problems, DOSconllicts, memory prob-

lems, erralic game play, etc., is to boot you r computel with a 'Clean" DoS

syslem disk lrom driv€ A:. Her€ show:

I Enterthe subdirectory on you r hard ddve where youl DoS files reside
(generally, the C:\DOS subdirectory).

2 Allhe C:\DoS> prompt, rype: FORMAT A:/S (f,nter). You will be
prompled lo inserta blank disk inlo DriveA:. Follow the on-screen
prompts. Whenyou re Iinished formalting the Clean" DoS disk, remove

the disk hom yourcomputerand labelit "CLEAN" DoS. Ifyouplanto
use a MOUSE, copy the iile MoUSE.COI\'I to lhe Clean'DOS diskusing
the DOS COPYcommand (relerloyour DoS manuallor informalion on
the COPYcommand). NIoUSE.CoM is generally located on youroriginal
DOS disk or may reside in you r CTDOS or CIN4OUSE subdirectory
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Booting Clean (continueo
3 Re-inseft the 'clean DoS disk into Drive A: and then type A: (Enter)

4At theA> prompt, type COPY CON AUTOIXEC.BAT (Ent€r).

5 Type PROMPT 6P$G (Enter).

6 Press Ctrl z (Enter).

7 Press Ctrl Alt Del simu ltan€ously to restarl youl computel

8 Pres6 (Enter) lwice toskip the TIME & DATE prompts.

gType MOUSf, (Enter) to manuallyload the mouse driver(ilyou copied

the mouse d verto lhe 'clean DoS disk lstep 2]).

l0Type C: (Enter.)to log ontoyourhard drive.

ll Type CD\Hardball (Enter).

12 Type Hardball (Enter) to begin.

T€chnical SuppoIt (408) 296-8400

If you stillneed helpwith this, or any other, Accolade ploduct, please give

us a callbetween the houlsof8am and 5 pm (Pacific Standard Time) Be

sure you are at your computer when you call. You can also write usat:

Accolade
Attention i Customer Supporl
550 S. Winchestel Blvd.
San Jose CA95128

Modem Us€rs
You can calland log{n to Accolade's Bullelin Boald System lr€e ofchalge

Cyou pay for the phone call) 24 houlsaday. TheAccolade BBS hasan

open forum, hints for Accolade gmphic adventures, new product inlorma

tion as wellas a technicalsuppot forum whereyou can leave questions

about anyAccolade game. The modem numbel is408-296-8800 and the

settings are I 200, 2400 baud; 8 Datar No parity; I Stop Bil. 9600 baud us€rs

can dial 408-29G8810.

Accolade is alsoon Compuserve. Membe6ol Compuserye can type CO

GAI'IEPUB and leave a message Iorus al Accolade 76004,2132. IIyouale
not currentlya member of Compuserue, calltoll-free 8003483199 and ask

Ior Representativ€ 357 foryoul FREE intloductory membenhip and usage

credit. In addilion lo receiving support forAccolade games, you llalso Iind

new demos, hinls, walk lhroughs, and reviewsof manyAccolade prcducls

aswell.
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lossary

AB - At Bats -Th€ nurnber ol
times a baller has appeared atthe
plate.

ACC-AccuEcy. Howlikelya Double (2D - A base h it that r€suits
piich€r will thrnw in th€ stike zone. in the batrerl gaining two bases.

AInl Ann strength Abbreriated as2B in the T€am

AV BattingAvemge Hits/At

Bals. The percenlage oltimesa bal-
ler has whacked a base hil

B
Ball-A pitch lhatthe batterdoes
not swing aland lhe umpjLrdges lo
be thrown outside the strike zone.

BB - Base On Balls - lhe number
oi times a batterhas beenwalked
by opposing pitcheB or lhe nun-
berof batteB a pitcher has walked.

BAT - Batling Side - The way a

batter preleF to swing: L for lelt, R

for ight, S for a switch hitter (eilher

side of the plate).

BatteN Walked - Pilchingslat:
How many batter a guy has

walked. See Walk.

Bunt Aswing that a batt€r mak€s

Irom a squared olfstance that is

inlended lostop lhe balls speed

and drop it intothe infield belween
the catch€r and the pitcher.

L
C-Catcher.

CF-Cenler Iielder.

CS - Caught St€aling - The num-

ber of times thal a runnerhas been
tagged outwhile trying tosteala

Curvebal - A pitch thal tnvels to
the plate in an arc, instead ola
shaight 1ine.

D
Designated Hitter Thetenth play

er in a gameifhobah (usually for
rhe pitchet bur does nolpla]_ the

Iield The Ameri.an hrt ror ihe

\ational, Leagu€ uses the DH.

Editor.

E
E - Erro$ - Fieldingstat: The num'
b€r of times a fielder has botched a

catch or throw lhat the official scor
er judges he should hav€ mad€suc-
cesslull).

mA - Eam€d Run Avemge -
Pitching srar: The arerage number
of earned runs thal a pitcherallows

dudng a nine inning game.

EI
Fast BaI - A l€ry last, straight pitch.

The hummer.

First Bas€nan - (lB) The fielder
nho cove)s lslbase.

Foul Ball-A hLlballthat lands out-
side the field s leflor righlbound-

G
G - Games, batter - The number of
games in which a given playerhas

appeared.

Ganes Started Pilcher's stat: Th€

numberof sames a pilcher starls.

GB-GaInes Behind Team stat:

The number oi games a team is

behind the fi$t place team in lhe
t€agu€.

GC Games Completed - Pjtching

stal Th€ number ol gam€s slarl€d

and iinished without rcliel

Grand Slan - A horne run with
the basesloaded.

Grounder-A ball hit so lhal il
tnvelspima ly along ihe grou nd.

H
H- Hils

HA- Hits againsl pilcher.

HR- Home Run-A basehit usu

ally overan outlield lence or wall,

which results in an autonalic iour
bases and run scored. Abbreviar€d

as HR in lheTeam Edilor.

I
In PaIk Home Rlrn - A non-aLrl(}

matic home run that occuIs rvhile

lhe ball isstill in pla) inside the ball
paIk.

lP - lnnings Pitched - Pjtching
stal: The total nunber ol irnings a
pitch€r has pitched.

K
K NunberolbalteBa hurlerhas
retired bl' sirike ouls.

L
L - LosseE Team's - The number
olgames a tearn has lo$ lhrough-

out the curentseason.

L-Io8see, Pitcher's Each timea
leam loses, a pitcheriscredited
with the loss. The loss isassigned to
whichever pilcher was on the
mound at the time his team fell
behind.

LF- Leitfi€ld€r.

Line lhive A wellhil balllhat
travels in a straighl line wilhout a

great deal ol altilude.



N

o
Off Speed Aslow,straight pjtch

On Base Percentage The num-

ber of times a battergets on base.

r€gardless ol how he gotth€re.

P
% - P€n:entage T€am stat: The
percentage olgam€s a leam has

played and won.

POS Position - A playelsdef€n
si\'-" posiljon in the fi€ld.

Power Swing - A balter's power

swing lhatshould resuh in both

dislanceand h€ight il th€ ballis
wellhir.

R
R - Runs Scored - Battingstat:

How man) tim€s a batterhas

scored alterhe has reached base.

RA - Runs Againsl - Pilching
srat lhe totalnumberof runs
(eamed and unearned) scorcd

again$ a pitcher while he was on

the mound.

RBI -Runs Batted Itr Batling

stat:The nurnberof runs scoled as

a dircct result ofa balleis base

hits (A batler who hilsa Cland
Slam, for example, is credited 4

RBI'5 -lhe three runnen on base

and himseu )
nF- Rightfielder.

Rs-see Running Sp€ed.

RunningSpe€d HdrdBalll/
playeratt bute: lhe relati\€ speed

S
S - Saves - Pitching stat: The num.

berolgames in which a reliel
pitch€r has mainlained the slaning
pitch€is lead lhrcugh th€ end of

th€ game.

Sacrifice - A hit ballwhich resulls

in lhe batter being out bulwhich
mov€d a runneror runne$ lo an

additionalbase.

SB Stolen Base - A base gained

by a runner withoul benefit of a hit

ball or pjtcher mistake.

Screwball - A 'revelse' curve: A
pilch that breaksin the opposile

direction ofa nomalcrne ba1l.

S€cond Bas€man - The iielder
whocove62nd base.

Singl$ (lB) - A base hil that

results in lhe baller gaining one

base. Abbrevialed as 1B in the

Team Editor.

Sinker - A br€aking pitch thal
begins high and slow and changes

to fast and low as il goes over the
plate.

SL - Slug$ng Percetrtage -
Ballingstat Tolal BaseVAl Bats.

The higherlhe perc€ntag€, the

more pow€r the batler uses to hit
the ball.

SO-Shike Out Three sl kes

and youie out. Ballingstati The

numberof times that a balter has

struck out.

SPD-Throwing am speed ior
pitche$, running speed for iielding

and base stealing.

SS - Shodslop.

Stam- Stamina. How long a
pilchercan stay on lh€ mound.

Shike - A swing by a batter lhal
misses the ballora pitch that the

balt€r does nolswingat but the

ump judges was within the

Stdk€ Zone - The area o\€r
hone plate and b€hveen lhebal-
l€ls knees and midrhesl.

Switch Hltt€r - A batter rhat

hits from eilherside ol the plate. A

switch hillerusually bah ight
againsta lell handed pitch€r and

left against a ighl hand€d pitcher.

T
TB - Total Bases - The total num

berof bases gained by a batter by

base hits

Third Basenan The lielderwho
cov€ls 3rd bas€.

THR - Throwing Hand The

hand a lielder uses to throw:

L for left, R forright.

Triple (38) - A base hit ihat
resulls in the battergaining three

bases. Abbr€viated as 38 in the

W - Win& Pitcher's - When a

leam winsa game,lhewin is

assigned toa pilcher. Astarting
pitcher is credited with a win if he

haspitched at least live innings

and leaves wilh histeam leading.

A relief pilcher is credited with a
win ilheente6ih€ game while his

ieam is tied orbehind in runs.

then itwins the game.

W-Witrs, Team's The number
ol games a leam has won through-

out the cuffenl season,

Walk - lf the pilcherthrows lour
balls when a batter is at the plate,

lhal batter is automatically walked

lo lstbase. See also Bas€ On Balls.



DO YOU WANT IO BACK.UP YOUR DISK?

We krowyoLrle corcerned about disk damage orfailure. Sol€elfreeto make

a back upoithe garne. Seeyourcompulermanualfordetailsaboutsaving
disks. ll you lose the off disk copy protect on scheme, p ease send us $15
(U.S. do lars) alofg with your proof of purchase and we'll send you a few one.

if il's destroyed, send us the remains, and w€' lg ve you a replacement.

YOUR DISK CARRIES A S(l.DAY WABEANTY

Accolade, lnc. warrants lora period ot90 days lrcm the date of purchase by
the original purchaser olthe Soltware thatthe recordin0 medium on which it
s recorded will be iree frorn deiects in materials and workmanship. D€fecliv€
media wh ch has nol been subjected to misus€, excessive wear ordamage
due to carelessness rnay be returned durinq the 90-day perlod wthout
charqe.

Alter lhe 90-day period, defeclive medra may b€ ep aced in the United States

lor$10 (U.S. do lals;plus 8.25% salestax fthe purchaser res des in
California). Ivlake checks pavab e to Accolade, lnc. and ret!rn to the address
above. (To speed up processins, E!!ll_0dylh!_dts!-ru!-01X.el]!aEjaE)

LICENSE AGREEMENT and LEGAL MUMB0 JUMB0

Th s comput€r software product (the "Soltware") and the user manLa are
provided to the Customer under license lrom Accolade, Inc. and are subject
to the lo lowing terms and condltions, to which th€ Customera0r€es by
opening the packag€ ol the Soltware and us€r manua and/or using the
Software. Gnnting olthis icense does nottranslerany rght, title or inl€rcst
n the Software orthe lser manualto the C!stomer exc€pt as expr€ssly set
lorlh in this License Agreement.

HardBalll, HardBall ll, and HardBall I I aretrademarksof Accolade, lnc. Al
other productand coQorale names aT€ trademarks and registered trade
marks ol their respective owf€rs. The softwar€ and user manlalare @1992
byAccolade,lnc. Allr ghts are reserved. N€ therlhe Software northe user
manualmay be duplicated or cop ed lorany reason. The
cuslomer Tnay nottransfer or resel the software or user manlal.

The remedies provid€d above are the Customefs so € and €xclusiv€ reme-
dies. ln no event shall Accolade, lnc. be liableiorany direct, nd rect, spe-
cal, incideital orconsequeitial damages with respecttothe Software
orthe !ser manlal. Exceptas provided abov€, Acco ade, lnc. makes

no warrantes, either express or imp ied, with respectto the
Software orthe user manual, aid expressy disclairns all
implied waffanties, nclud ng, witlrout limitaliof, tlre war-
ranty of merchantabiily and ol iitress for a parlicular
purpose.
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